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PRXFACE

Thls study by Leo Mertens, a staff member of the ILo with long experience
in employment plaming and policles in Mexico, is an outcome of the ILo's
concern with the impaet of stabilisation and adjustment policies on
emplo:¡ment. Mexfco has been at the forefront of the debt crisis slnce 1982
and the iEpact of the crisis 1n terms of 1o!, growth and high unemployment is
sti1l very severe. The principal objectlve of this study is to sho\'¡ that the
current crisis, vhile il has its imnedlate origins in falling oi1 prices and
higher lnterest rates, is fundamentally caused by the economic development
model, and especially the industrialisation process that the country has
follor¿ed over the past three or four decades. The lmport substiEution model
applied up to the 1970s aimed a! securing the local productlon of previously
tmported goods. Later the strategy changed to the extent of lncreasing the
profltability of exportlng through the supply of cheap energy and other
LntermedlaEe goods to larger and often forelgn-ovned enEerprises. However,
these strategies fal1ed Eo lntegrate large and smal1 firms ln the production
process and perpetuated an unequal dLstrlbution of income. 1E follo!¡s from
Ehis that policies of ausEerlty, while they may be necessary Eo correct the
balance of payments dlsequilibrium, vlll not be sufficlent to puE the economy
on an approprlate emplolrmenE-generat ing paEh. lfhether more liberal and
market-orlented pollcies vi11 achleve this is unclear and more profound
changes in the domestic economic structure may be called for.

Peter J. Richards
Rolph van der Iloeven
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Introductlon

During the foreign debt crisis in which various Latin American countri.es
were erimeshed and which reached critical levels at the beglmÍng of the 1980s,
so-caIIed stabilisatlon policles emerged in all these countries. As the term
implies, the main objecEive of these policies was to stabilise those economic
variables which had been altered or were in an unbalanced situation. xconomic
relations, ho\¿ever, are strongly lnt er-con¡ect ed. Sometlmes it occurs that
partial measures to correct some imbalances provoke others elsevhere. Due to
timetags between the initial and the secondary effects of policy measures,
assessments of policy lnstruments and strategies normally caffrot be made
immediately. Nevertheless, prelimlnary conclusions on policy measures can be
formulated, analysing the historlcal perspective in which economic development
has taken place. It is for that reason that the present study, l¡hÍch aims to
contribute to a base for establishing employment targets on sEabilisation
progranmes in the case of Mexico, analyses Ehe foreign debt crisis and the
corresponding stabilisaEion policies in the framework of the economic
development of the country durlng the preceding decades.

. The prlncipal challenge for the economic policy makers which are
confron!ing the forelgn debt crlsls of countries llke Mexico, is to design
such stabilisatlon measures that the negatlve effects on the general
employnent sltuation can be kepE as small as possible in the short term. fn
the medlum tern, these pollcfes have Eo be made congruenE vith a strategy
lrhlch vlll correct the economic structure of the country ln. such a tray thaE
real posslbllltles exlst for a signLflcantly beEter employment and income
generation performance. In other words, Ehe economic model to be folloved up
to the I99Os and 2000s ln order Eo reach Ehe minimum goals in emplol¡ment and
fncone, must be deflned. This paper does not pretend to give alternatives to
Ehe economic strategy lrhlch presently is being carrled out. IE only hopes to
Contrlbute to the reflectlon on the economic model required for the coming
years In Mexico.
In order to emphasise the structural changes in Ehe economic development
model ln the Past r no speclal reference ls made to each government
administration or "sexenlumr'. Actually, there are notable differences between

(il)

varlous adminis trat. i ons , yeE it can be argued that there exlsts a marked
continuity ln the governnefit, to a large extent supported by lnstitutions,
which organise the different sectors of the society (e.g. workers,
professlonals,

employers )

.

chapEer consists of a summary of the principal characteristics
of the employment situation, identlfying the emerging imbalances during the
post-\{ar perlod and analysing the emerging financial instability ln the early
1970s as a consequence of the unsuccessful transition from import substitution

The first

tovards export-oriented industrialisation.

In the second chapEer, iE ls explalned how the o11 boom postponed rhe
consequences of the financial collapse by several years, but also hor¡ in the
1980s this took hold, without any prospect of rescue Ehrough another oil
boom. The fundamental roLe of goveñ]ment ln emplo¡¡menE generation is
deseribed and ho!, this ls lmmedlately lln.ked vith the outstanding foreign debt.
The post. collapse stablllsation policy is explalned and analysed in the
thlrd chapter, which ends with the formulation of some alEernative policy
scenarios. T]:e last chapter consists of general conclusions.

ChapEer

1

structure and dynamics in Mexico
leadlns up to the 1970s: A q1oba1 overview

Emplovment

1. The import substitution lndustrlalisaEion

model

The transformation process of the Mexican economy from about. 1940 onvards
brought about the first radlcal changes ln the overall employment situation of
the Mexican populatlon. These years marked the begin¡ing of a broad
industri al isat ion process, built around the production of non-durable consumer
goods, and alned at supplying the protected national market with substitutes
for artlcles prevlously imported. Thls initlal phase of industrialilsation vas

characterlsed by signlficant foratard and backward lin](ages,- and by
labour-int ens lve production processes, vith the result that growth in
productlo[ was qulEe closely paralleled by corresponding growth in employment
(see rable 1).
Table 1. Averaqe annual erortth rates

of

emDlovment and Droduct

Empl oyment

E (1)

Years

GDP

1930-40
19 40-5 0
1950-60
1960-70
1970-80

4.3
6.0
6.2
7.0
6.6

0.9
3.8
2.1
2.4
3.5

0.2
0.6
0.3
0.3
0.5

1930-80

6.0

2.6

0.4

(1)

(2)

/ (z)

Source. Calculatlons based on Comislón Consultiva del Empleo
y la Producttvfdad. Proyecto para la planificación
de recursos humanos: La estructura ocuDacional de
Irlexico, 1930-80 (Mexlco 1982), tables II-15 and Iv-4.

The second phase in import substitution lndustrialisation, which started
in the 1950s, was geared to the production of durable consumer goods' Partly
as a response to Íncreasing demand from the higher income groups. This was
soon folloved by an initial productlon of certain lntermediate and capital
goods. In comparlson with the flrst perlod of lndustriallsation, the
productlon processes of the second period had significantly fewer backr¿ard
linhages towards the natlonal economy, implying the lmportatlon of most
necessary lnputs. However, the inevitable pressure on the balance of
palments brought about by the need to lmport machlnery and intermediate
inputs in this phase was relleved to a considerable extent by growth in
exports of more tradlt.lonal products (see table 2), particularLy from the
agricultural sector, vhere ln the 1950s modernlsaElon had Eaken place (though
limiEed to a small segment of the sector).
Table 2. Import and export composition of Mexico, 1965 (in

Imports

Exports

Aerlcultural products
ffee

50,4

products

15

.3

(3.0)

Intermediate eoods

39.2

19.8

CapiEaI

Minerals
0Ehers

qoods

(0.4)

6.3)

(18.3)

Hydrocarbon products

Consumer
Food

(

t ton
Tomatoes
Co

Manufactured

100,0

100.0

TOTAL

Co

%)

qoods

45.6

(3.5)
(16.4)
16.5

Sugar
Textlles, clothlng and footwear
Ghemlcals
Iron and steel

(5

0thers

13

'0)
(2.6)
(3.9)
<2.2)
,3

Sources. Calculatlons based on Wor1d Banl<: SDeclal studY of the
Mexlcan economv: Ma ior policv issues and prospects
(Washlngton, DC, f979) , Eab1es 3 ' 2 and 3 .3 ; and \{orld
Bank: Mexlco: Development strateqv. DrosDecEs and Droblems
(vlashi.ngton, Dc, 1981), table 18, p' 51.
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The beglnnin1 of a third phase can be identifled in the early 1970s.
After a decade of steady overall national economic gronth (averaging 7 per
cent per arul:m) and apparent prospects of continued economic stability, the
government started to intervene on an increasingly large scale in the
economlc developmenE process with a vlew to correcting the orj-entation of the
economlc model followed unEll then. NoEvlEhstanding Ehe hlgh growth rates it
had generated ln the past, the economic development paEtern had also produced
some fundanental imbalances ln the national economy'

In the first pLace, the stagnatlon of the lmport subsElEution mode1,
expressed by a nearly inexistent capltal goods industry, the absence of an
lndigenous technology capacity and the lack of integratlon of the industries
producing durable consumer and intermediate goods in the national economy,
implied increasing pressure on the balance of pal¡ments. Ihis situation \'/as
aggravated by the fact that industrial production vas princfpally oriented to
a small segmenE of the lnternal market and scarcely at all to the external
market. The capacity of the traditional secEor to finance the lncreasing
external deficits had become llnited, particularly because after the 1950s
the prosperlty of the agrlcultural sector had level1ed off (partly because
the governmenE had reduced lts support for the sector). l*Iereas the modern
segment of agriculture was geared to Ehe export narket, Ehe non-modernlsed
traditional sector provlded most of the naElonal baslc food production- The
latter sector dld not recelve any slgnificanE government support, ln terms of
infrastructure, for insEance, and moreover had not been altblred to raise
prices, slnce thaE lrould have hamPered the lndustrlallsation process. over
the years, hovever ' thls lack of supPorE for the lradlEional agricultural
sector initiated a Erend of steadily shrin-ktng baslc food production which
has continued up to Ehe Present.
In the second place and in close relation to the first polnt, an
important role in the lack of lntegration was played by the lntroductlon of
foreign capltal in industry. After the period of "cardenismo" of the 1930s
and earty 1940s (named after President Lazaro Cardenas, 1930-36), when the
oi1 lndustry vas natlonallsed and agrarian reform vas carrled out, Ehe
government adopted. a more 11beral policy toward foreign lnvestments, by
reduclng resErictlons. foreign lnvestment vas prlncipally concentrated in
the production of flnlshed consumer goods,2 whlch meanE in the case of
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durable consumer products, such as electric household appliances and
automobiles, importing alI the necessary capiEal goods and a conslderable
part of the required intermedlate lnputsr' particularly from the Unlted
States, fron which most of the foreign capltal derlved. These investments
signified also an increasing process of concentration, since they were
carried out by transnational corporations ¡,rhi ch dominated these markets, most
notably In the case of the aut.omobile industry. The lack of an effective
government pollcy ln relatlon to product and process itmovation, brought
relatively obsolete internatlonal production processes lnto the national
economic apparatus.

In the third place, economic growth \.ras centered ln a relatively sma1l
nrmber of enterprises and economic agents, the so-called modern segmenE of
the economy. High productlvity IeveIs, ollgopolistic markeE structures, few
and subordlnated llnkages !o small enterprlses, were some of the
characteristics of thls sector of the economy. At Ehe sane time, a large
number of small and mlcro enterprises and farmers had no prospect of
development.

L

In the fourth place, the average annuaL employment growth,rates of 2.1
a7rd, 2.4 per cent ln the 1950s and 1960s had been insufficient to cover
population gro\rth and the lncrease of the economlcally active populaEion (see
table 3). This lack of Job creatlon was inunedlately related to the
development. of the agricultural sect.or. l{hereas mechanlsatlon and other
technologlcal i¡novatlons were applled by the modern segment of agriculture,
the traditlonal segment fel1 lnto a vorsenlng productlon crisis. The result
was a nearly complete stagnatlon of emplo¡¡ment 1n thls sector (see table 4).
0n the other hand, Ehe high growth rate of productlon and employmenE in
the secondary and also tertlary sector ln the years 1950-70, 1¡ere not able to
counterbalance the XAP grovrth and the Job sEagnatlon in the agricultural
sector (see tables 3 and 1). This $ras due to the relatlvely low 1evels from
which employment growth sEarEed in these sectors, and Eo the character of the
industrialisation process, wlEhout linlcages to the national economy and
dominated by final phases of production pro"""""".5 In 1950, the primary
sector constituted 58 per cent of total national emplo¡rment, whlle the
secondary sector made up only 16 per cent and the tert.lary sector 26 per cenE
(see table 5). In 1970, the secondary sector had increased its particlpation

Table 3. PoDulatlon and economlcallv active DoDulation. Mexico

Year

Population Average annuaL
(ln OOOS) growth rates (%)

1900
1910
L920
1930
1940
1950
1960
1970
1980

13 607
15 160
14 335
16 553
19 654
25 791
34 990
48 225
66 847

1930-80

EAP
(tn 000s)

Average annual
gro$rth rates (%)

1.09

-0.5r
1.61
7.73
2.75
3.10
3.26
3.32

-

1950-80

5 165.8
5 858.1

1.27
3.60
3.03
2.92
3-94

I 345.2
Ll 252.3
15 000.0
zz 066.7

2.83

2.95

3.23

3.29

Sources. Comisión Consultlva de1 Empleo y Ia Productividad, 1982, op.
cit., table I-1; Roberto Tomasini: La lndus tri al i zación v el
empleo en Méxlco (Mexlco, t98O), p. '52; Héctor Islas: "Un
retrato reciente de México: E1 últi,tro censo", in Comercio
Ets!-e.LLg!, July 1984, p. 591; BANA.I'IEX: Mexlco soclal 1983.
Indicadores seleccionados (Mexlco, 1983), p. 201.

Table 4. Sectoral emDloYment and DroductlYltv averaEe annual srowth

rates (ln

Sector

%)

1940-50 1950-60 1960-70 1970-80

1930-80

Employment 2.3
producrlvity 4.2

0.5
3.8

1.0
2.9

1.8
1.7

Secondary producrlviEy 0.5

Employment 5.9

5.0
1.7

4.4
4.0

3.4
3.8

EmPloyment 6.8
proatuctlvlry -1.1

3.6
2.8

3.1
3.7

5'5
1.2

4'5

EmPloymenE 3.8

2.1
4.0

2'4
4.5

3'5
3.0

2'6
3.4

Primary

Tertiary
Total

producriviEy 2.1

7

'2

3.1

3 '7
2.6

L.7

Source. Gomislón Consultiva de1 Empleo y 1a Productlvidad, 1982, op'
cit., table Iv-11.
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Table 5.

S

ecto

r

lmary
econdary

Pr
S

Tertiary
Total

Sectoral employment distribution

(in

%)

1930

1940

1950

1960

1970

1980

70.2
L4 ,4
r5 .4

67

.5
L3.2
19.3

58.3
16.0
25 .7

49.4
27.0
29 .6

42 "9

36.5
25 .L
38 .4

100.0

100.0

100.0

100

.0

25.4
3t .7

100

.0

100

.0

Source. Ibid., table Iv-3.

in total employment to 25 per cent, a figure which dld not change until
1980. The employment growth process of the tertiary sector ca11s for special
exa¡0ination. In the first decades of industrialisatlon, the tertiary sector
grev along lrlth lndustries, because many activitles of commerce,
communicatlon and services were direcEly related to the lndustrlallsatlon
process. At the sase tlme, however, and partlcularly in Ehe 1970s, the
tertiary sector began to lncorporale an imporE€nt segmellE of the urban
lnformal sector lncrease. Ihe highly concentrated lndustriallsatlon process
(mainly in the tb.ree urban areas of Mexico, GuadalaJara and Monterrey) and
the static emplolment creaElon capacity ln agrlculture and the rural sector
provoked a strong vave of nigraElon to the main urban centres. Whereas in
1940 about 35 per cent of the populaEion was in urban areas, by 1980 Ehis
figure had lncreased to 66 per cent, signifying ln absolute Eerms a growth of
about 46 mflllon people ln urban areas. 0f the urban populaElon' 45 per cent
vere centered ln the Ehree above-mentioned cttfes.6 Consid.ering Ehe global
growth rates of emplo¡¡rnenE of the secondary sector over the period 1930-80
and comparing these lrlth the urban populatlon grolrEh raEe (see table 6), lt
1s clear that because of the large difference in "start level" (in 1930 the
secondary sector constltuted 14 per cent of total employment and urban
sectors 33 per cent), an enormous emplo]¡ment problem had been creaEed in the
main urban areas. Taklng lnto consideratlon the llkewise limited absorptlon
capacity of the modern tert.iary secEor, ft can be assumed that a considerable
part of employment increase in the tertiary sector Ltas ln informal activities
and ln conditlons of urderemployment. Thls was one of the maln factors in
explalnlng how betr'reen 1930 and 1980, about 48 per cent of ne!, emPlol¡menE was
concentrated 1n the tertlary sector, and "only" 29 per cent fn the secondary
(see rable 7),
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Table 6. Urban and rural population
(Average growth rate) (in %)

Year

Total

Urban

Rural

1930-40
1940-50
1950-60
1960-70
1970-80

r.73
2.75
3.10
3,46
3.28

2.21
4.76
4.89
5.06
4.35

1.48
1.50
L.52
1.54
L.43

1930-80

2.85

4.24

1.49

Source. Ibid., table I-3.

Table 7. Emplovment Ero!¡th composltlon (in

Sector

1930-80

ToEal (000s)

13

<%)
Primary

Secondary
Tertlary

134

100.0
23 .2
29.3
47.5

%)

1960-70

197 0-8 0

2 774

5

100.0
19 . 0
41.6
39.4

313

1oo. o

.8
24.5
54.7

20

Source. Ibld. , table Iv-7.

Ihls sEatement ls reinforced by the fact Ehat in 1930' 743r000 persons in
urban areas, or 13.4 per cent of the urban populaEion, vere vorking in
In 1970' this Percentage had fallen to 11.I per
indusErlal actlvltles.
cent. Betr¿een 1930 and 1970' the industrlal sector absorbed 35 per cent of
the urban labour force increase r,7h11e the tertiary sector absorbed 65 per
cenr ( see table 8).
Informal actlvlties were by fio means restrlcted to the tertiary sector.
A uide-rangfng survey carried ouE in 1976 revealed that 20 per cent of urban
informal employment (or underemployment ) was to be found ln the industrial
sectors, vhile 58 per cent was concenErated ln che tertlary sector.T with
respect to Ehe agrlcultural sector, a calculatlon made in 1970 revealed that
about 78 per cent of the production units r.rere producing aE a subsistence
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Table 8. Urban populatlon s.rowth and labour force

Persons

fncrease of urban populatlon (1930-70)
Increase of labour force (1930-70)
(on a 30 per cent participation base)
Increase of industrlal employmenE (1930-70)
Increase of tertlary sector employment (1930-70)

Source. Ibid., pp.

216 969
7
2

4

265 090
549 598
715 492

100
35 .1
64

.9

175-17 6.

leveI which affected approximately 64 per cent of the rural labour force.S
Considering also that the survey gave an lnformal labour raEe of 38 pet cent
ln urban areas, it neans that the percentage of rrunderemplo)rmentrr of the
economically actlve populatlon as a lrhole can be estimated to have fluctuated
around 47 per cent for the second half of the 1970s.9
In the flfth place, hieh levels of underemployment , malnly 1n the urban
informal and rural tradltlonal sectors, constltute the economic base for the
unequal lncome distrlbutlon process vhich can be observed in the past fev
decades, and vhlch signlfled that economlc grovth benefiEs did not reach the
whole of the population in a broadly equftable way. From the 1940s to the
1970s, real lncome per capita grew at an annual 1evel of approximaiely 3 per
cent, r,rhi ch signlfies that. betueen 1930 and 1980, average lncome per capita
lncreased more than four times (see table 9). In evaluating the lncome
dlstrlbution structure, it becomes clear that the major benefits of economic
grolrth went to the medlum-high and hlgh income groups (see table 10), vhereas
the families with the lowest lncomes had received the ferrest benefits. whiLe
the 20 per cent of total famllles with the lorrest lncomes received 6.1 per
cent of total national income 1n 1950, thelr share had fallen to 4.1 per cenE
in 1975. 0n the other hand, "the familles lhat haYe mainly beneflted from
economlc growth between 1950 and 1975 are Ehe 20 per cent rlchest families.
Their share jr:mped from alnost 60 per cent ln 1950 to more Ehan 66 Per cent
in 1975. Anong thls 20 per cent one finds the large-scale (owner) employers,
some smal1-sca1e employers (especlally in commerce and services) and some
employees in the modern sector of manufacturingr commerce and s".rlces"'10
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Table 9.

Year

1930
19 40
1950
1960
1970
1980
$1930-80

GDP developmenE

Population

(in

000s )

16 553
19 654
25 97L
34 990
50 695
70 000
<2.e%)

per caplta

cDP ( 1970
BN pesos )

per capi t a
(1970 pesos )

45.1
69.0

2

L23 .9
225 .7
444 .3

4

840.3

GDP

GDP

3
6
8

1)

per caplta

Index

average amual

1930=100

grovth rate

100

725
511
8 04
450
764
004

2.6
3.2
3.0
3.1
3.2
3.0

<6.0%)

128.8
L76.3
236 ,7
321 .6
440 .5

Source. Comislón Gonsultiva del EmpIeo' 1982' op, clt., table II-10.
Table 10. Fa¡nilY lncome distributfon structure after tax (ln

Famlly group

Particlpatlon ln total
1950

Total
20% lowest lncome group
30% medlum-low lncome grouP
30% medium-high lncome group
20% hjg}r income group

Gini lndex

100

.0

6.1
13.0

2t.t
59

.8

0.50

%)

lncome

1963

1968

197 5

100.0

100.0

100 .0

4.2

3.7
10.7
22.5
63.1

4.L
10.1
19 .4
66 ,4

.5
2L .7
62.6
11

0.55

0.56

0.58

soclo-economlc qrouDs and income
Source. w. van Ginneken:
distrlbuElon in Mexi co (Geneva, ILo, 1980), p. 18' Eable 1.

These flgures do not mean Ehat the Poorest families sas no improvement ln
their real lncome. This lncrease, however, was signlficantly less than thaE
11
of the famlLles belonging to the medium-high and highest income grouPs.
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The developments ln lncome dlstrlbution have t.o be interpreted as a
consequence of the economic policy fo1lolred. A world Bank rePort on Mexico
su¡nmarises some characterlstics of the policies¡
"The development straEegy of the 60's vas based on a combinaEion
of high private sector proflEs and Government supportive action.
The former vas supported by the protection available t.o industry
through qu¿rntltatlve restrlctions on lmports durlng all Ehis
perlod, the extrer0ely favorable tax treatnent of lncome from
capltal and the inequaliEy ln income dlstributlon, these factors
contributed to abnormally high proflt margins in Mexlco' the major
source of prlvate savings. "12

In additlon, a fast-growlng lndustrialisat lon process' concentrated 1n
only one part of the national econony, lmplied a lelatlvely high demand for
qualifled people at varlous levels of enterprises and lnstltutlons, which,
glven the labour force supply sEructure of Mexlco, signified' in turn, a
shortage of quallf1ed persons. These Peopler who constltute an lmportanE
part of Ehe middle income groups, .were thus able to conslderably increase
thefr relatlve lncome posltlon. furthermore, general mininum vage 1eve1s,
applled normally to the organised manual labourers, who can be considered as
belonging to the ¡0ed1um-lov lneome group, were kepE in line lrlth the
productivity lncreases; their "start" level, however, was relatlvely
1or.13 on the other hand, ln the expanallng lnformal urban and tradltional
rural sectors, nlnl[num wages have usually been more the exceptfon than the
rule. for lnstance, the already me[tloned survey oo informal urban labour
condltlons ln Mexlco, revealed that approximaEely 40 Per cent of the urban
fnformal labour force were recelving an lncome below half the offlclal
mlnlmum l'age.

L4

Low wages and incomes for a considerable segment of the naElonal
populatlon noE only slgnlfy an eEhlcal and soeial dysfunction' but also
failure to explolt internal market capacity and dynamlcs. Wtrile lover
lncomes have malnly been spent on the products of first necesslty which have
a sma1l impact coefflclent, Ehe middle lncome groups bave generated a quickly
increaslng denand for relatively sophlsticated durable consumer products,
either completely imported, or wlEh only the final phase of production
located in the country. Thus, income dlstributlon development had not been a

posltlve contrlbutLng factor 1n the lmport substitutlon strategy
consequefrtly, 1n the lxnprovement of employment generatlon capaclty.

and'
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2.

Towards a combinatlon of import substitution and
exDort-orienEed lndustrlalisatlon: Emerqlns

financial lnstabil itv
of the financlal and economlc crisis rrhlch started ln the early
1980s are to be found in the economic developmenE model inEroduced in the
early 1970s. The Prevlous development strategy emphasised import
substítution industriallsation, but' as mentloned before, this slrategy was
noE carried out rlgorously; many lntermediaEe and capftal goodsr and
technology in general, continued to be lmported. A solid entrepreneurial
indusErlal and financial group vas nonetheless established vhLch was among
the maln beneflciaries of the economic groHth of thls perlod. In the direct
production sphere, the government played a relatively important role in this
period of lmport substlEution lndustriallsatlon; lhough occasionally actÍng
as a dlrect economlc agent, lEs actlvlti.es were malnly of a suPporting
nature: supplying infrastructure, lmport restrictlonsr flscal incenElves,
The seeds

etc.

In splte of the lnherent. emerging consEralnts ln the expanslon of the
lnternal market due to factors described aboYe, after the 1960s new horizons
for economic grovth opened. I'lexico set its slghts on fu11 lntegratlon vith
Ehe vorld economy and commerce. Wlth this ln viev, the aim beca¡ne to
lncrease the export of manufactured goods and to ensure that these exports
took over the prevlously predomlnant role of raw materials and agrlcultural
products in the composition of Mexico's exports. In order to lmprove
advanEages ln prices and competlElveness on the world market and to
counlerbalance the negative tendencies in the balance of pal¡ments, the
government consldered lt necessary to f111 the gaps left by private
lnvesEments to produce sufflclent lntermediate and capltal goods at the
national 1evel. T.llis Ied to a comblnation of import-subst l tuE i on and export
promotfon strategies. Opening the economy also created the need for an
adequate regulation of the entrance of foreign caPilal in a vay Ehat would
not destroy nat ional ly-owned enterprlses but reinforce them ln their grovth
process. And, of key lmportance, Iabour costs had to be kept relatively low.
This strategy 1n turn lmplled that the governmenE should assüme a
signtftcant and cruclal Place ln the economy not IeasE because imbalances
produced by the economic model applled 1n the past had to be eliminat.ed. The
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to secure an active participation in economlc
grovth and lts beaefits, lrhich would give it the role of an economic agent at
the level of private naElonal and external capital.
government sought, Eherefore,

one of the principal ctrallenges of government lnvolvement in the economy
ln this perlod of the 1970s was how to confronE the groving imbalances fn the
economlc and social sphere 1n a global deyelopment sErategy aiEed at an
integratlon process rrith the world economy. This vas also the moment !¡hen aE
the lnteÍratlonal leveI the lnftlal signs of serlous recession nere beeoming

vfslble. Given the i.nstablllty of the lnternatlonal money markeEs in the
early 1970s, accoopanled by speculation on and dramaElc prlce increases of
raw materiaLs, partlcularly of hydrocarbon derived products' and in addition
an lnternal market which began to reach its expansion llm1ts, the earlier
private investment boom r¿as nov clearly threatened.
In llght of the above, Ehe government began an acceleraled expenditure
prog¡amme. The t.otal public expenditure grew at a (real) annual rate of 16
per cent between 1970 and 1975, ralsing lts share in GDP from 77.8 ro 28.2
per cent in Ehls perlod.ls Both current and capital expendlture rose at a
slmllar rate. Of current expendiEure, howeverr the fastest-grovlng items
!¡ere transfers (26.2 per cent) and lnterest pa:rments (15.5 per cent),
followed by wages and salaries (11.9 per cent) (see table 11). The growth in
much of the current. expendlture can be seen as a response of the gover nent
to social and economic imbalances. It can be observed that a conslderable
\'ras charureled Eo
part of the current Eransfer increase, abouE 35 p""
""ot16
agricultural trust funds and to the Compañla Nacional de Subsistencias
Populares (CoNASUPo), and a slgnlflcant amount to educatlonal and health
servlces (10 per cent). The decllne in productlon of baslc food crops, such
as corn and beans (the flrst decreased at 0.1 per cent per annum between 1965
and 1970, and the latter lncreased only at a raEe of 1.5 per cent in the same
perlod^'), and the large number of famllles vlth an lncome belor¿ the
ninimr:m wage, began to shor,t signs of threatening the Polftlcal stabflity,
calling with increaslng urgency for speci.fic remedlal governmenE policies'
Education and health servlces also requlred urgent attentlonrlS and it was
ln these two areas that nost of the employment growth in federal governmenE
employees, and in consequence the increase in the suln of wages and salaries,
took p1ace. Of Ehe 320r000 newly created jobs ln federal government betseen
1970 and Lg75r 73 per cent Here located ln the educatlonal sector.19

-
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Table 11. GovernmenE expenditure

Real average annual
growrh rate (%)

%

of

GDP

(1970-75)

1970

r97

16.0

17.86

28.18

15.7

11.71

18

- wages and salar I es
- Goods and services
- Interest palrments
- Current transfefs

r1.9

5.60
L.22
L.42

7.7L

.48

5.96

Capital

16.5

6.1s

9.90

4.14

L.02

-1.80

-8.24

1.11
0.69

5.19
3.54

Total

expendi tures

Current

exDend i

exDendl

ture

ture

10.1
15.5
26.2

z

CurrenE savins.s

Deflclt
- Domestic flnancing
- ExternaL financlng
Source, Calculations based on llor1d
tables 5.2 and 5.3.

Banlc

5

.28

t.49

2.ZO

data' 1981, op. clt.'

Ihe growth Ín currenE expenditure was not paralleled by a corresponding
grovth ln current revenue, partlcularly because tax revenues showed 1ittle
increase, Current savings decreased from 4.14 per cent of GDP in 1970 to
At the same time, the budget deficit
1.OZ per cent in 1975 (see Eable tl).
grew from 1.80 per cent of GDP to 8.74 per cent, and an increasing part of
capital expenditure had Eo be financed by domestic and external borrowing.
Ihe surplus of prlvate savings for investment in the domestic capital
market20 and the availabillty of Eurocredlts2l made borrowing relatively
easy. Ihe publlc sector external debt increased from $4'2OO million in 1970
to $Iar+OO Eillion tn 1975; the latter figure was no less than 18 per cent
of GDP (see table 12). As an alternatfve to lncreased forefgn borrowing, the
goverrunefrt contemplated introducing tax reform measures but decided against
this policy in viev of the political risk of dissatisfactlon among the
privileged section of the communlty.22
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Table 12. Public sector outstanding and disbursed external
debr (miIIion us$ )

Medium and

long-t

7

5

I1 612.O

6

15

923.4

I970
3

4

3
5

Short-term

ToEal

rm

891.8
259.2
731.8
980.8

1966
197
197
197
197

I

e

45L.2
002 .8
1 338 .6
L 994.2
2 837.0
3"676.8

I

2

Total as %
of GDP

343.0

4 262.0
7 070.4
9 975.0

14 449 .0
79 600.2

Source. llorld BanI, Ig7g, op. cit., table 4.6, and
Consultlva, 1982, op. cit., table II-24.

.2
14.3
15.3
18.0
24.8

L2

Comisión

A rough estimate shovs that the increase in public foreign debt between
1970 and 1975 equaled 45 per cent of the lncrease in prblic fixed investment
over the same period.23 Thl" reflects the beginning of a trend Ehat was to
contlnue into the late 1970s, signlfying that public lnvestment depended more
and more upon the avallabillty of forelgn financlng. Publfc investments thus
became vulnerable to shifts in the international economy, creatlng increasing
tllfficultles in uslng publlc investment as an ínstrune[t for anti-cyclical
employment polictes vhen the recession began.
Public fixed investments grew at a htgh average rate of 12.3 per cent
betHeen 1970 and 1975r lrhereas prlvate investment only lncreased by 5.3 per
cent per annum. These differences in grol¿th rate caused the participation of
the public sector in the overall national investmenE to grol, from 35.5 to
43,2 per cent (see table 13).
Public lnvestment grolrth had been evenly spread over the main budget
sectors: industry, welfare, transport and communicatlons, agrlculture and
rural development. Betlreen 1971 and 1975 lnvestmenEs in agriculture and
rural development tended Eo increase somewhat faster aE an annual rate of
31.0 per cent (see table 14) in response to the agricultural production
WlEhln indlvidual budget sectors there were, however, qulte
crisis.
signlflcant dlfferences in investmenE grot th. fnvestments in lndustrial
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Table 13. Fixed investment development

1970

Real average annual
gro\rth rate I97 0-7 5

L97 5

(%)
r97 2

(%)

197 2

Mex$ bn

Mex$ bn
TOTAI

TIED IN\TEST.

Public lnvestment
Private lnvestnent
Total financing
External savlngs
Public savlngs
PriYate savlngs

Inflatlon componant*

*

Equal

89 .5

100.0

31.8
57 .8
89 .5

14.8
20.0
54.0
O.7

(%)

64 .5

100.0
16.5
aa

1

60.3
0.8

.0

131 .5

100

56.8
74.7
131.s
32.3
11"9
83 .0
4.3

43.2
56.8
100.0
24.6
9.0
63 .1
3.3

8.0
.3
5.3
8.0
16.9
72

(-)e.e
9.0
43.8

to inflatlon tlmes the real quantity of money.

source. Calculatlons

based on vlorld Bank data, 1981,
and World Banlc, 1979, op cit, table 13.

op. cit.' table 2.3;

actlvlEles were concentrated ln areas of basic intermediaEe producing
industries, such as oil and lts derivativesr petrochemlcals, steel and Eo a
certaln extent, sugar, and 1n the area of electriclty generation and
electriflcatlon. Beyond the lmport substltutlon character of the lnvestment
straEegy, these data reflect an important division of activities betveen
prlvate and public sectors. The laEter supplied cheap bulk- lnt ermedi at e
products to prlvate lndustry. It iras expected thaE this in turn would help
prlvate lndustry to compete in lnternatlonal markets. It was also hoped Ehat
the resultlng lmport substfEutlon would reduce lnflatlonary pressure and
reduce balance of pal¡ments deficits.
The lnvestment share of the publlc secEor in total investnent in
manufacturing rose from 19.8 per cent fn 1971 to 59.0 per cent in Ig75r24
excludlng lnvestment ln oil exPansion. The main investrnenE flow vent. to the
steel producing sector, lrhele the goveñment had a maJor project for the
construction of a very large sEeel-produclng complex on the Paclfic coast.
T'lxe sugar industry rras another lmportant lnvestment area. Refining capacity
had reached a crlEically 1ow level and Mexlco, which previously had been a
sugar exporting country faced the necesslEy of importing sugar, f¡hlch lndeed
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table 14. Publlc sector flxed

Total

l97l

197 5

<L972
Mex$ bn)

uex$ bn)

23

Industrial sector

investments

.7

9.8

(1e72

(%)

(%)

25 .9

23 .6

24.6

39 .6

11.6
.4
88.0
53.1

L4 .6

24.1

20

22

Sugar

5.1

.0

.5

59

Petroleum and petrochemical
Elec Eri ci ty
Steel

flelfare

Real average arrnual Composition
growth rate L977-75 L97 5

12 .1

Urban and ru¡a1

100

t2 .4

8.4
1.8

.4

Eouslng,

34.27

7 .4
4.9

Schools

35.1
20.0

3.4
4.5

infrastructure

8.3

Eospitals and oEher
health facl11E I es
Transport

and

communicatlons

Agrlculture and rural
development
I

rrigat ion

4.8

Lt .7

24.L

1,9

10 .3

31.0

17.3

22.L

2L .7

.7

I tglz-ls ftsure.
source. Calculatlons

based on florld BanL data, 1979, op. cit.,

table 5.19.

occurred aftet !975-76. An lncreasing anount of lnvestmen! was channeled
into oil productlon, but the share of Ehls sector in publlc lnvestments did
not sj.gnlficaotly outstrip the other sectors, aE least before 1974-75 (see
Eable 14).
AparE from direct state involvement in the economyr the governmenE also
execuEed other lndirect pollcles deslgned to cope ulth the growing soclal and
economic lmbalances, as lrell as to promote the incorporation of the Mexican
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in the world economy. 0n the one hand, several lncentives vere
created to stimulate the production of intermediate and capltal goods and the
export of manufactured products, ranging from direct flscal incentlves to low
input prices of energy and commodlties. on the other, export quotas vere
established for the industries wlth hlgh import rates, such as automobiles
and domestlc appllances, and minimum percenlages of domestic inputs were
requlred. rurthermore, forelgn lnvestment vas regulated under nev
1egis1at1on. A new lar¡ on forefgn invesEment vas enacted ln L973,
facllltating the entrance of forelgn capltal subject to associatlon wlth
prlvate or state naElonaL corporatlons or indlvlduals, normally on the basis
of majority natlonal particlpatlon. one of the most imPortant objectives of
the nev legislation vas to protect national eIIEerprises and their natlonal
character by regulatlng the degree of forelgn lnvestment. Ihe leglslation
speclfles varlous forms of partlclpatlon of the local entrepreneur
sharehotders In the proflts obtuined.25 In practlce, it vas the major
flnancial, commerclal and lndustrial grouPs whlch l¡ere in a position to
benefit from the legislation. The impact on smal1 entrepreneurs or small
lnvestors lras, as to be expected, minimal.

economy

given to the offshore ."s"rbly26 activities, ln Ehe form
of lnfrastructure, t¿rx exemption, duty free lmport of intermealiate inpuEs,
constituted another pollcy Iine of the goverrunent ln the conEext of the
general strategy of export development. Vlhereas these activities increased
very fast in the flrst four years of the 1970sr their subsequent level r¿as
moderate and included setbacks depending basically on the exchange rate
sltuatlon, pareicularly in periods when the Mexican peso was overvalued.
The facllitles

In the cont.ext of the above-descrlbed aspects of the development strategy
of the 1970s, lhe behaviour of some economlc variables wilI be examined.
Between 1970 and 1975 GDP grew at a relatively high annual raEe of 5.7 per
cent, though below the 7 per cent grovth rate of the 1960s. Employment grew
I[ absolute terms, about
in the same perloal at 3.2 per cent per ,r-*.27
2.2 million jobs uere created' 12 Per cent belo\'r the estimated labour force
lncrease of 2.5 million persons in lhose y"".=.28
At. the sector level, high employment growth raEes were recorded in
constructlon, transport and communicaElons and other serYlces, lncludlng
government (see table 15). In sPlte of the large government support
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Table 15. Emplovment and productlvltv averaqe annual q.rovlh rates

per sector. 1970-75

(%)

GDP

Agriculture

Manufacturing
Construction
CoÍnnerce

TransporE and
coromunlcat lons
0ther servlces

Total
Source.

EmploymenE

Implied

productlvity
0.9
3.?

1.6
5.9
8,3
5.2

0.7
2.7
"6

t.7

r0,0

6.1

5,7
5.8

4.3
0.3

5,7

3.2

2.5

6

2.2

3.0

Calculations based on Cuentas Naclonales, 1981,
cit., and l.¡or1d Bank, 1981, oP. cit., table 2.7.

op.

programnes, productlon and emplo¡ment rose very llttle in the agrlcü1tura1
sector. The employment generatlon capacity of the manufacturing and commerce
sector was low, nainly because production growth lras achieved by lncreased
productlvity and racionallsation (replacemenE lnYestments). Particularly in
tradltional labour-int ensive branches of the manufacturing sector, such as
textiles, shoes and garments, the introduction of ne\r technologies,29
combined vith a static lnternal markeE, effectlvely lmpeded major employment
absorption. rlve manufacturing branches absorbed about 50 per cent of the
new manufacturing labour force: the food lndustry, tobacco and beverages,

construcEfon of machinery, the electronlcs lndustry and the automoblle
industry. fhe increase in automoblle employment can be seen to a certain
extent as a result of the export quota policy of the government whlch implied
an obllgaEory export lncrease. Slnce about 25 pü cent of ne!,Iy created
manufacturlng jobs !Íere in offshore assembly actlvities, the overall
performance of manufacturlng employment geneEatlon capaclty vas r¡eak. Thfs
vas ln part due to the ongoing deterloratlon of small and medium size
enterprises.

At the same time, ho'lever, the inereased emPloyment ln other services
calls for analysls. In part, this figure reflects the governnent emplolrmenE
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increase, but also indlcates grolrth ln lnformal urban services activfties
whÍch, applying the lnformal/formal ratlo glven by the survey of 1976,
sfgnified an addltlonal 250-300,000 persons ln lnformal labour conditions in
other service activitles. 1E rras the construction sector vhich, after other
servlces, showed the hlghest absoLute labour force absorption capacity (see
Eable 16). The increasing participation of the publlc sector in national
investmenE meant Ehat an increasing share of nerl jobs uere the direct or
lndlrect result not only of goverrunent current expendlture but particularly
of the lnvestments belng carried ouE. It also has to be underlined thaE the
nature of the governmenE lnvestment in lnfrastructure and basic industry made
it more "construction-intensive",30 lmplytng a higher involvement of the
construction sector lD the realisatlon of Ehe investments: vhereas in 1970,
54.2 get cent of total investment expendlture was on construction actiYities,
in 1975 this flgure rose to 58.2 per cent (see Eable 17). We can estimate
that the share of emplolzment ln the construction sector generated by public
lnvestment expenditure increased from 35 to 45 per cenc in the respecElYe
years, a figure that for 1980-81 was to rise to about 50 per cent.31 Thr",
up to the final years of the 1970s, an lncreasing part of employment in
constructlon generated by public investment was consequently dependent upon
forelgn loans since 1n 1975 public sector savings could only cover 20 per
cent of public lnvestment (see table 13).

llght of the above, a roughly calculated balance of Ehe origin of
labour force absorptlon in Ehe natlonal economy between 1970 and 1975 shovs
that about 50 per cent of new employment was the direct or indirect result of
In

Ehe

?2
goverrunenE expendl ture . -

It ls clear, therefore, that government expenditure became lncreasingly
lmportanE fn the generation of ne1./ employment, T.llls mlght have been even
higher lf more capital goods could have been produced lnside the country and
1f goverrment funds hail been used more efficiently.33 rh" 1o!, leve1 of
total ner,r employment lndicates that the private sector had been very weak ln
generaElng emplolment. Thls weakness was to a large extent a result of the
Iack of integrat.lon of the modern growth segment trithln the national economy'
particularly wlth sma11 and micro enterprises, and of the relaEively 1ow
lnvestment rate ln comparison to private sector saYings. In the period
L97O-75, private savlngs rose at an annual rate of 9 per cent, whereas
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Table

16.

Labour force absorption per sector,
1970-75

(in

000s )

Employment

structure

(%)

197 0

Agrlculture

Manufacturing
Gonstructfon
Commerce

Transport and
corununi catlons
0ther servlces
Non-ldentlfled

I

TotaI

2

197 5

.7
.4
6.3
15.6

30.s
13.1

L73.9
, <'l o
312 .8
235.5

34
13

.3
078.2

3.5
25.0

28 .7

.0

100 .0

146

(1.5)

200

100

14.8

3.9

(1.s)

Source. Calculatlons based on Cuentas Naclonales,
1981, op. clt.
Table 17. Fixed lnvestment bv maln components
(shares ln %)

1970

197 5

Constructlon

54.2

58.2

Domestlc capital goods
Imported caplEal goods

27 .8
L9 .7

2L.4
18 .4

other
Total

2,2

1.6

100.0

100.0

Source. world Bank, 1981, op. cit.'

table 2.11.
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investmenEs only at 5.3 per cenE (see table 13). Both elements would have
important consequences later on ln the 1980s for emplo¡rmenE generation. In
addftion, a slgnificant part of the ne\r employment depended upon Ehe foreign
borrovlng increases that had taken place. In qualitative terms, the nevly
created employment had a tendency to be more vulnerable to international
economic fluctuatlons, vhich, given the [ature of the relationship, could
hardly be counEerbalanced through an alternative government pollcy. This
vulnerabflfly to external factors 1s also presenE for emplo!¡ment in the
offshore assembly industry, Hhich bet'reen 1970 and 1975 absorbed about 10 per

cent of Ehe national labour force.
The effects on emplolrment have to be placed ln dlrect relaElon to the
dfsappolnting lmmedlate results of government efforts to reroedy Ehe grotling
imbalances ln production structure. Governúent efforts to increase bulk and
baslc lntermediate production, sueh as lron and steel and the petrochemical
industry, and lncreased energy production and electrlflcation, inevitably
Eook time to shou results. l{hi1e necessary capital goods were lmported on a
very large scale 1n order to inltiate manufacEurlng of these lntermediate
goods, there rras an lnevitable lim.e lag before the impottlng of the latter
could be substituted. In addltion, the crlsls in the agricultural sector
implied increasing lmports of baslc foodstuffs such as corn and beans (see

rable 18).
0n the other hand, no effectlve mechanlsm exfsted Eo induce the private
sector enterprlses, and particularly those vith forelgn capital
partlcipation,-'ah Eo increase thelr backward llnkages Eogrards the natlonal
economy. Apart from the basic lnputs already mentioned, in general
lntermediate inputs lncreased enormously, partlcularly imports of elecEronic
componenEs and automoblle parts. In the case of lndustrlal machlnery and
nachlne tool production in the capltal goods sector, the imporE ratio in
relation to the demand \.ras respectiyely 56 per cent and. 93 per ""rrt.35 At
the same tlme, goverment transfers and subsidies to the economy were
calculated to have reached about l7 per cenE of total public sector
expenditure in 1975,'" mainly in the form of subsldies, and a fifEh of this
amount L¡ent to manufacEuring industry. It was the modern manufacturing and
the intermedlate goods producing enterprlses that obtained most of the
effective subsldles, lrhi1e traditional manufacturing had a negatlve effective
subsidies 1evel.37 In certain cases, the subsiclles and incentives served

Table 18. Merchandise import components
(Rea1 average annual grovth rates)

19

I.

Consumption goods

- Foodl
- other consunptlon
II.

Intermedlate

III. Capital

goods

goods

Total nerchandise lmports

65-70

197 0-7 5

7,0

1.5

.0
2.5

-L2.9

4.5

18.1

6.2

9.7

5.7

10.3

65

goods

(%)

22

.6

1

B"tr""r,. 1965 and 1970 food fmports grew in
'
in constant 1972 US$,
absolute figures, and expressed
from us$7,6 mi1110n ro US$92.9. By 1975 Ehe flgure
had increased ro us$216.6 mi11ior.
Source. Calculatlons based on llorld Bank d.aía, 1979,
op. cit., table 3.5; World BanJ<, 1981, op'
clt., tables 3.5 and 3.7.

to help penetrate the external markeE, in other cases le improved the
llquidity position of flrms ln the "modern" prlYate sector, whlch instead of
lnvesting ln plant and machlnery, sometimes used thelr cash-flo\r for
short-term lnvestmenEs ln the money markets and other speculatlve purposes.
In terms of employmenE promoEionr ve mi8ht question \rhether government
subslclles to the nodern segment of the economy vere not at an unduly high
cost.

Vlith regard to exports' afEer a fairly stagnant period ln the late 1960s,
these increased aneu ln the early 1970s, the lead being Eaken by hydrocarbon
derlvatlves. For most manufacturlng products, export capacity declined,
however. Increaslng lnflatlon resulElng from the lmport structure, a spurt
in demand and lncrease ln the money supply, accompanled by an artlflclally
stable exchange rate, made competltlon on the world narkeE increaslngly
difflcult, 1n spite of the goverrü¡ent lncentives for exporEs and lncreasing
protectlonist. measures agalnst imports. rrom 1970 to 1975, the relatlve
prices of Mexican producEs ln relation to North Amerlcan products increased
by some 27 per cent.38 ManufacEuring exports consequently rose more slowly
than ln prevlous years (see t.able 19), to whlch the worldwlde recession was a
contributlng factor.
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Table 19. Merchandlse export components
(Real average arinual growth rates)

1965-70

I.

Ae.riculture
Co

tton

Coffee

0thers
I

I

.

I,!

nerals

III. Ilvdrocarbon
IV.

ManufacEured products
Sügar

0ther manufacturing

Total merchandise exports

-l

(%)

197 0-7 5

.4

-2 .6

-11. 3
0.7
2.7

-5.6

2.6

0.0

-14.5

24.9

14.5

5.4

5.2
.0

-14.2
8.5

18

0.6

11

.4

-4.9

,§

Source. C¿lculatlons based on World Bank, f979,
op. clt., t.able 3.4; World Banl<, 1981,
op. clt. , table 3.4.

Ai was tci be expected from the interactlon of the foregoing economic
factors, a rapid deterloration in the balance of pal¡ments vas not long in
following. Thls appeared lnitially in the Erade balance (see table 20). Up
to 1975, the net income of the offshore assembly industry, classlfied as
non-factor service lncome, broadly matched the negative merchandise balance,
but thls lndustry reached lts limits of growth aftet 1974 (see table 21).
Net factor servfce lncome aLso deterlorated rapidly, particularly because
of increaslng lnterest pa¡¡ments on the publlc sector foreign debt and the
contlnulng hlg,h rates of net investment income transfer, the latter
reflecting an increaslng speculative capltal outflow. one positive element
Ín the nec factor servlce lncome vas, wlEh the increaslng number of persons
crossing the border to seek employment in the United StaEes, a steady
increase ln remltEances ln forelgn currency (see table 22).
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Table 20. Trade balance components (in ml111on

Year

Merchandlse balance

US$)

Non-facEor servl ces

Trade balance

baLánce

L97 5

1977

-108 .6

292.4
318.3
333 .0
I 393.1
1054.3

-401.
-601.3
-1 004.4
-3 093.4
-3 609 .3
-1 316.4

1965
L967
1970
r97 4

-283.0
-67L.4

-1
-2

t256.5

Source. Galculatlons based on llorld
120-121 and rable 3.1.

Bank,

1981,

op.

700.3
555 .0

-59.9

cit.,

pp.

Table 21. Non-factor service balance and offshore assemblv
lndustrv

Year

L969
L97 0

!97 4
t97 5
t97 6
L97 7

Non-factor servl ce
balance (ml11lon

0ffshore assembly
industry (milIion

us$

us$ )

(1)
387 .7
333 .0

1393. I
1054 . 3

1009.8
1256.5

/r

<2)
(%)

(2)
0.0
80. 9
443.5
454.4
535 .7
524 .7

0.0
24.3
31,.8

43.1
53.1
41.8

Source. Galculatlons based on llorld Bank, 1981, op. clt.,
p, 120 and lable 3.1.

As a consequence' the current account balance worsened (see table 23)'
The gro\¿ing capltal outflov and rhe alollar lsat i on39 of the bank deposits,
lmpelled the government to increase foreign debt in order to finance the
currenE account balance. After more than 20 years of fixed parlty of the
alollar, 1n 1976 the goverrunent had to accept a floatlng peso and a resulting
devaluatlon of approximately 8O per cent. It was at thls Point that the
government applled to the InternaElonal Monetary fund (Iltr) for flnancial

TabLe

22. Net factor service

income comDosition

Total
Net interest payments Net direct workers
Year Net factor
investment remittances (%)
selvlce lncome
(m1111on US$ )
income (%) (%)

Public

sec

tor

(%)

1965
1967
t97 0
197 4
1975
1977

<7")

24.5

22.5
30.1
49.3
54.9
59 .0
78.6

-27 3 .3

-389.3
-451.8

-128 .8
-L7 49 .4
-1961.4
8

0ther

0.0

52.8
48.2
59,2
42 .6
37 .6
zo .5

2r.8

18.7
14.8
13 .4
L3 .7

U.U

(-)27

.2.

(-) 12.3
(-) 10 .0
(-)12.8

Source. Calculatlons based on tlorld Banlc, 1981, op. cit.,
table 3.1.

100.0
100 .0
100 .0
100 .0
100 .0
100 .0

p. 120 and

Table 23. Current account balance composition

Year

Current account
balance (mt 11i on

Trade

balance

us$ )
1965
L9 67
1970
197 4
1975
1977

28.9
,4
62.9
59.1
61.1

-3755 . s
-651 . 9
-1067.9
-287 5 .7
-4181 . 0

43

-1852.8

Source. CalculaEions

assistance, seeklng:
exchange reserves;

three-year

economi c

Net factor
service

Net

income (%)

(%)

(-)1.7
(-)3.1
(-)s.2
(-)z.e
(-)z.e
(-)e.1

72.8
59 .7
42 .3
44.8
41.8
105 .9

based on l.lorld BanJ<,

19

transfers

81,

Total

100.0
100.0
100.0
100 .0
100 .0
100 .0

op. clr., table 3.1.

(1) imnediate assistance to replenish offlcial foreign
and (if) longer term support while lt implemenled a
st.abilisatlon plan designed to restore external and

lnEernal balance to the

economy.40

Tl}e importance of the IMF agreement rras less ln terms of the funds
obtaineal Ehan in providlng an external guarantee to Ehe private sector and
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for the lenders among the international banks.41 The main targets of the
stabilisatfon prograEme submltted to the IMF lrere as follor¡s: the Mexican
IeEter of intent stated that. publlc sector deficit had to be reduced from 9.6
per cent of GDP ln 1970 to 2.5 per cent in tele i4Z limits vere placed on
net public sector foreign borrovlng; and a maximu¡n for wage increases was
deEermined, to remain belov the general prlce index. P¡ice stablllty had to
be attalned, domestlc savlngs stimulated, and the balance of paymefrts
equilibrium restored, especially through the overdevaluation of the peso. At
Ehe same time, the IUf also called for less price control and lover control
of imports and for credit restrictlons.
Increased foreign debt servlce pa)¡ments in peso terms (due Eo the
devaluation) and the lMF-agreed restrlctlons j.n governnent expenditure led to
an lmnediate decrease in publlc investmenEs of 8.7 and 6.0 per cent in 1976
alrd !977 respectlvely, returning Eo the real level of 1g74.43 Private
investments also decllned by similar percentages. The most severe austerity
years lrere 1976 and L977, in which overall eeonomic grovth was a mere 2.0 and
3.0 per cent. I'lxe constructlon sector saw the largesc contraction' folloved
by the automobile industry, commerce, footvear and the garment industry.
Because of the increasing prices of imported lnEermediate inputs and the
credlt restrlctions, conEracElon affected almost all areas of lndustry.
Employment grew

More than 25 per
agriculture and 50
sectors reveal the
moreover that a
characteristic .44

in these two austerity years by abouE 0'9 nillion jobs.
cent of this growth wasr hoteverr concentrated ln
per cent in the olher servlces sector. As these tlro
highest rates of underemplo:¡ment, it can be assumed
slgniffcanE portlon of the new jobs shared this

ln prevlous years, construcEion
and government, did not increase their hlrlng level in these yeats of
recesslon, and the same vas true of the manufacturing sector t e.E. the
At
automoblle Industry whlch shed about 15 per cent of iEs
"rpIoy""".45
the end of !977 and into 1978, it lras estlmated that 7 per cent of the EAP
was unemployed and 47 per cent worked 1n conditions of und eremployment .46
The leadlng employment generating sectors

Ihe government estimated that Ehe real minimum *.g" Itd"* had increased
at a rate of 1.8 per cent per a¡rnum between 1970 and 1975. Minimum wages
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rose 1n 1976 by 13 per cent. This t¡as due to government actlon after
devaluation of the peso, tJhen emergency vage lncreases r,/ere decreed. It can
be assumed that the lncrease of the minimum rrage over the last five years of
the 1970s was futly nu111fÍed by the lag between price increases and the
yearly minimum wage adjusEment; the increase of 7976 \¿as overtaken afEer
only a fe\r months by the effects of Ehe pos t-devaluaE i on inflation period.
The hlgh 1eve1 of intermediate inputs dependency from abroad aE the time of
devaluatlon vas directly translated into rislng domestic prices, and in 1977
when prlces increased by about 20 per cent, wages were only allowed to
lncrease to a celling of 10 per cent.
After the devaluatlon and Ehe austeriEy policy of the government, the
Erade balance improved betrdeen 1975 and 1977' basically because imports fe11
ln real terms by about 20 per cent, vhl1e exporEs lncreased at about the same
rate. Merchandise exporEs, ho!¡ever, grelI at a lower rate' 16.5 Per cent,
manufacEured producEs comprising 5O per cent, oiI products 30 per cent and
agrlcultural products 20 per cent.47 Th" non-facEor servlces, particularly
tourism, made the greatest contribuEion tovards stabilisiñg the negative
t¡ade balance. A small segment of the enterprfses had developed the capacity
and flexibitity to exPand their external markets aE a moment when the
lnternal market suffered a conEraction and exchange rates were favourable.
Proaluction for export was strongly concentrated among a few large firms fn
each sector, reflecting a framework of intercorporate transfers, in vhich
Mexican subsidiaries provided parent companies, parEicularly ln the United
SEates, with lntermediate anal finisheal good".48 A large segment of the
enterprise universe, hovever, Iacked the capacity Eo penetrate the external
markets. The overatl dependency on imported intermediate and caPital goods
meant thaE after devaLuatlon and the contraction of home-markeE purchaslng
por¿rer, a downward splral was lnevitable. This took place ln Mexlco ln
1976-77 and was to be repeated flve years later even more markedly.
Notes

1 Comisión Consulttva del EmPleo: Prosrama Nacional de Empleo, 1980/82
(Mexico, 1979) . p. 26.
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Chapter

2

short-Ilved boom vears of 1978-81:
Precedins the financial co 11aps e

The

The recesslon of !976-77 would probably have resulted in a period of
stagnation had lt noE been for the expansion in o11 production. The large
investments of the governmenE in baslc goods production' such as lron and
sEeel, petrochemicals, sugar, etc., began to come onstre¿rmr but it is doubtful
rrhether these would have triggered off corresponding exporE development of
manufactured products. At the vorld leve1 there was widespread overcapacity
in the basic products secEors; the markeE of finished goods produced by these
inputs was, moreover, highly competitive. ft was the expanslon in o11
productlon and o11 export alone f].om 1977-78 onvards which produced a boom in
export revenues, and perhaps more important, gave fresh confidence to the
internaEional financial sector, vhich was seeklng outlets for the surplus of
petro-do11ars.

The high price comxnafided by oil on the t orld market restored the
of contlnuing the developmenE
government ' s confidence in the vlabitlty
straEegy started in the 1970s which could be considered as a cornblnaEion of
lmport substitution and export orlenEation lndustrialisatlon. The Ieading
role ln the orlentatlon of the deYelopment Process would be taken by the
government.

In addition to the imbalances mentioned in the first chapter which could
be corrected only to a small extent in lhe foregolng years, at least two
addltional crltlcal elements had Eo be considered. Pirst, the vorsenlng of
the state of under-product I on ln baslc food stuffs. This meanE not only a
loss of forelgn exchange, but also extra costs arislng from the importatlon of
baslc foods, e.g. differences bethreen internal and external prices
(partlcularly vhen the peso was sub-valued), transportation, storage and
dlstributlon. Moreover, because one of the traditlonal meEhods of keeping
wages 1ow \¡rithout severely affecting the purchaslng power of the population
lras by provldlng cheap basic foodstuffs to Ehe population, nainly through the
prottuctlon and tlistribution organlsation CoNASUPo. The emerglng deficits had
to be covered by currenE government transfers. second, the expanded foreign
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debt and the corresponding interest and amortlsation obligations, had become a
growlng part of current governmen! expendlture. BoEtr elements Ímplied an
lncreasing pressure on public sector savLngs, and coIrSequently, on public
investments, one of Ehe main insEruments of government policy. Oi1 revenues,
however, rrere seen as the mainstay of the overall transformation process of
Ehe national economy over the coming decades. Ihe deficiencles in the
productlon structure would be overcome and it was hoped thaE in the med.ium
Eerm the export of manufactured goods vould take the place of hydrocarbon
products as the main foreign currency produclng sector.l High economic
grovth leve1s would be able to improve signlficantly Ehe work and tivlng
condit.ions of the population.

Until 1979, general govelrunent spending policy was constrained by the
Ehree-year stabillsation programme, approved by the Iw.2 oi1 prospecrs
apparently 1ed to a certain loosening of the economic parameters of the
programne, wlth Ehe exception of vage i.ncreases; moreover after 1977 the
econoÍry entered a perlod of "oi.1 boom". whereas until lgTg currenr
expenditure vas kept yithtn GDP grovth, capital expendlture and. particularty
investments in oi1 exploration, rose about 3 percentage points of GDp. At the
same time, however, the special policies for agriculture, hearth services and
basic food supply, had suffered cuts.

rt was ln the years from 1979 onwards that the nain part of the increase
in the govefimen! expendlture share of GDp Eook place (see Eabre 24), from 3r
per cent Ln L977 Lo 42 per cenC ln 1981. In those years, aparr from ongoing
public investment prograffnes, current expenditure also rose by 4.5 per cenE,
partlcularly ln inEerest pa¡rments and transfers (lncluding the "other
operatlng expenditures"). As part of lts efforts to correct the imbalances in
economic performance, the government tended lncreasfngly t.orrard.s a policy of
subsidles. The world Banr esEimated that these subsidles and lncentlves
totaled about 14 per cent of GDp in 1981 and 34 per cent of total government
expendlture.3

0n the revenue side, until 1979, growlng peEroleum lncome was able to
flnance the lnvestment programmes. Afterwards, when extend.ed support
programmes were once again established for agrlcultural, lndustriaL and soclar
sectors, and current savings had declined significantry, domestic and foreign
borrowing had to flnance the grolring lnvestmenE expenititures. Thus, between
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Table 24. Public sector income and expendiEure (% of

Total

revenue

Petroleum
Income tax
Indfrect taxes
Revenue

Total

of

ent

exDendl

1977

1979

19 81

24.20

26 .30

27

.70

.70

5.60
5.60
3.90
8.40

7

.60

3

5.10
3.70

erprises

8

ture

GDP)

.40

21,80

llages and s al arl

8.10
3.10

7

.60

42 .50

31.10

Current expendl ture

5.80
4.00

22.OO

26,70
.60
5..20

7

.30
.30

.70
.40
3.80
7 .10

7

.40

10 .00

14 .00

Miscellaneous exDendlture

1.90

1.10

2.t0

Current savlnqs
DeficlE

0.65
6.90

2

.65
6.80

(-)0.82

- Domestic financlng
- External financing

3.60
3.30

2.40
4.40

7.50

Interest

es
pa¡¡ments

Current trans fers
other operating expendl tures

Capital

exp end I

tur

e

3

7
3

7

4.90
9.10

14.80
7

.30

Source. \{orld BanL: Mexico: Recent economlc develoDments
and prospects (lJashington' DC, 1984), tables 2 and
5.1.1.

public lnvestment increase from
current savlngs of the government.4 T,he budget deflclt, vhlch vas reduced
to 6.6 per cent of GDp tn 1979,5 was flnanced by both external and domestic
funds, the latter belng incleased by a growing capltal flot' to Mexico due Eo
I
high lncerest rates . o After !g7g , however r the currenE savings of
government qulckly dwindled, reaching ln 1981 a negaEive 0'8 per cent of GDP
(see lable 24). Current expendftures in transfers and inEeresE palnnents
acceleraEed, whereas currenE revenues remalned substantialty unchanged. The
government budget deficlt gre\r to 14.5 per cent of GDP tn 1981; thls was
financed to a large extenE by foreign borrowing, particularly by short-term
L977 and 1979,

lt

was possible

to flnance

Ehe
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credits (see table 25). Ihe short-term foreign credits proved very attractive
to the public and particularly to the private sector. In the tHo years
1980-81, the private sector doubled its outstanding foreign debt. This can be
explalned nalnly by two factors. The first Has the lover inEerest rate at
that tlme for foreign borro\.rings. The second can be seen as a consequence of
the 1973 1aL¡ on foreign lnvestment.s, where the arrangement.s which permiEted
reimburslng manufacturing corporations for transfer of technology enabled the
foreign holding companies '¿ith Mexican shareholdings to receive large palrments
whlch had to be financed in Mexfco.T To liqulalate these obligations, the
enterprises sought foreign borrowlng. In fact, much of Ehe private foreign
debt was in enterprlses vho11y8 or partly owned by forelgn lrrrestor".9
Table 25. Forelsn debt erowth

In us$'ooo

!977
Global ext.ernal
d

ebt

1979

29.9 40.8

composirlon

m111lon
1980

19 81

52.7

75.5 100.0

L97 7

(%)

Average gro\rth
tage 7977-81 (%)

19 81

100.0

26.1

22.9 29.8 33.8 53.0 76.6 70.2
23 ,3
- Publ i c
7 .0 11.0
18 .9
22 .5
23 .4
29 .8
33.9
- Private
(nd) (3.2) (11.8) (27.7> (30.0)
- Short-term
Sources. Calculatlons based on PREALC: Bevond the crisis:
Lessons and
perspectives (Santlago, 1984), table II-I;
and CEPAL: Notas para
e1 estudio económlco de América Latina v el Garibe. Mexlco (Mexico,
1984), table 13.

llith groving oil production as the prineipal accelerating factor, broadly
speaking, Ehe government malntalned lts strategy of integration lnto the
world economy, wlth cheap energy and bulk-inputs providing the main Mexiean
competltive advantages, granting rebates of up to 30 per cent of the
1n
price.-The government began increasingly to assume the role of suppller
of these comparative advantages t.o prlvate industry. As was explained
earller, ln some cases the government involved 1tself in the production
process of baslc and bulk producEs, such as lron and steel and basic
petrochemlcals; in others it supplled cheap inputs for the production of
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strategic lnpuEs, e.g. in the cement industryr which obtained low energy
prlces. As part of this sErategy, the government started the const¡uction of
four large lndustrial ports, lrhich lrere to be the "bridge" to international
trade, especlally for Mexlcan exports. Nevly established industries in these
ports would obtain a 30 per cent reduction 1n energy prices for basic
petrocnemlcaJ. lnputs. 11

fhe leading role of the government ln the economlc development process
\ras lllusErated by Ehe fact that public investment grelr significantly faster
than prlvate investment vith a growth raEe of 21 per cent per anflm; its
share in total national investment cllmbed to 47 per cent ln 1981 (see Eable
26). The princlpal destinat.ion of the public investnents was the expansion
of the national staEe-olined oil company, PEMEX. fhe investments of PEMEX as
a share of public invescments rose from 22 pet cenL in 1976 to 32 per cent in
fgTg.lz In absolute terms iE represented a US$6r4OO million investment for
rhe year 1980 compared r,rith US$1,500 million in tgl6.L3 lrhereas about 38
per cent of Eotal increase in public investments between 1977 and 1981 \rere
made dlrectly through PEMEX, the true figure is higher, since a large number
of infrastructure projects foi PEMEX r¿ere carried out by other governnent
secretarlats, such as Ehe Cor0munication and Transport Mlnlstry. Thus, about
40-50 per cent of public sector investment fncrease ltas directed to the
petroleum sector.

Table 26. Fixed lnvestmenEs

Real annual growth

¡are,

Total investments

Pub1lc lnvestments
Prlvate lnvestments

7977-81

16.0
20 .3

12.9

Composition

(%)

(%)

t977

1981

100 .0
39 .8
60 .2

100.0
45 .6
54 .4

source. Calculat ions based on llorld BanL, 1984, op. cit.,
tables 2.2.1 and 2.2.2.
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01I production rose from 210 milllon barrels per year írL 1974 to 932
miIllon tn 1981, and oil exports from near zero to 400 million barrels ln the
same period (see table 27). In the 1980s Mexico vas to occupy fifth Place
among. oil producing countrles.
Table 27. Mexlco: 0i1 production

Year

Reserves

(bn-barr els )

1978

5.6
5.8
6.3
40.2

19 80

60

1981
L9 82
1983
19 84

72.0

1970
L97 4

t97

5

.1

72.O

72.5
71.8

ProducEion

Exports

per year

per year )

(million barrels
)

157

270
262
443
779
932
096

1
1070
L 077

Sources. Comislón Consultlva, 1982, op. clt.,

(m1111on

barrels

,.¿
1"33

302
401
545
5

60

556

table If-2O;

1984, op. clt', table 6; CEPA.L: Notas Dara el
estudlo económico de América Latlna v e1 Carfbe. Mexlco
(Mexlco, 1985 ) , table 7.

CEPA.L,

Clearly an injection of US$45,OOO million over the 1977-81 period was
bounal to fuel a general economlc boom ln Mexlco. rn Ehe considered perlod,
GDP showed an a¡mual growth rate of about 8 per cent (see table 28)'
Although the agricultural sector had a signlficantly lower grolrth level' the
4.3 per cent lncrease per annum was afr lmprovement over the previous years.
IE nust be sald that this improvemenE vas not evenly spread over all the
actlvitfes whlch comprlse the sector, particularly not the basic need ones'
In the case of crops such as beans, malze and wheatr strong fluctuations vere
registered in the years bethreen 1977 and 1981. At the same Elme, the growth
in producElon was mainly the result of increasing productivity, while the
generation of new jobs was reduced.
Publi.c sector investmenE in the expanslon of the oi1 lndustry and in
infrastructure for other lndustries, had a direct effect on the const.ruction
sector and national construction enterprlses demonstrated the capacity to
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Table 28. Employment and productivitv srolrth rates Der sector. 1977-81

SecEor

Agrlculture

Miningl
Manufacturing
Construction

Transport and corimunicatlons
other servi ces
Total

1 Inclucles

Average annual
growth rat e

Average annual Productlvi
gro$rth raEe

GDP

employment

.5

L.2
6.6
5.5
L2.8
4.0
9.5
6.4

8.4

5.1

4.3
.4
8.7
t2 .4
9.0
13 .4

L6

Commerc e

(%)

7

Ey

9.8

(-)0.4
5.0
4.0
1.1
aa

o11 productlon.

Sources. Calculations based on World Bank, 1981, op. cit.,
O. Torres, 1981, op. cit., armexed table.

table 2.7;

and

.
lL
requlred.-- The share of construction in public investment rose
from 64 per cent In 1975 to 70 per cent in 1980, lrhereas this ratio in the
case of prlvate lnvestment declined over the same period from 53 per cent to
tq
46 pel- cent.'"
It rras Eainly through constructlon actlvities that public
investmenE exerted an acceLerator effect on Ehe naEional economy, despite the
fact that builders had to import nearly aIl the requlred capital goods.
Although most of the intermedlate inputs rrere provided by domestÍc
enterprises, the consEruction boom reached such a pitch thaE lnputs such as
ceEent and steel had at times to be import.ed to meet the demand.

respond as

'l

ls important to note that various secEors gre!¡ faster than the
manufacturlng sector, both in GDP as in Productivity terms. This indicates
that the manufacturing sector had been less involved in the o1l-boom lhan
others, such as construction and coÍ]Jnerce. The lnitial increaslng demand for
Intermedlate and capltal goods and the lack of productlon capaclty of these
gooals obllged the government to lower lmport restrlctionsrl6 ahr" runnlng
counter to the long-term strategy planned for lhe sectors in question' and
reducing the galns achleved in years before. Generous incenEives for
It
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eslablishing lndustry ln Mexico lrere created by the government to offset the
pressure on lmports. At the world level ln those years an existing
overcapacity in many of the required goods hampered Ehe efforts to st.imulate
lnvestment ln import substicution productlon. 0n the other hand, the durable
consumer goods producing flrms continued to enjoy thelr protected market,
providlng hlgh profft rates. for exa¡nple, fn the case of the "modern
manufacturing" enterprlses, lt vas calculated that effective subsfdfes, vhich
lnclude nonlnal protectlon and all classes of sübsldy, rose from 79 per cent
to 207 per cent betweáo 1979 and 1981,17 In other words, if nodern
lndustry in 1981 had worked only viEh external prlces, thelr value added
lrould be reduced to a thlrd of the level lE reached wlth the help of the
effectlve subsidfes. Ihls explains the high proflt rates obtained (which
were increasingly transferred outslde the country). An example "par
excellence" vas the automoblle industry, which in an external prlces approach
rrould have obtalned negative value added.18 Ihl" indlcates not only the
attractlve benefits whlch the lnternal MexÍcan market represented, but also
an inputs-vasEing productlon system, or the appliéation of over-valued
involcing of (imported) intermediate inputs. fhls was comblned lrith 1ov
productivity as á result of the lack of process innovation by national and
transnational enterprlses.
Another element vhlch explalns the lower gro\rth rate of the manufacturlng
industry ln comparlson wlth oEher sectors' was the restrlcEed ex¡:ansion of
the nage-goods producing industry. llhereas emplolment grew slgnificanEly
between L977.arld 1981, real mlnimum wage 1evels remained belo!, the base level
of 1976 (see table 29), 7n spite of the afinual productlvity growth rate of
3.3 per cent \.rhi ch Ehe natfonal economy displayed during this perlod (see
table 28). TlIe expansion of Ehe lnternal market of those products vas
consequently limlted.
Between 1977 and 1981, employment gretrr by more lhan 3.5 mlllion jobs, and
this neant that, at the very least, unemployment could be ¡educed in a period
of economic boom. It can be estlmated that open unemplol¡ment dlminished from
7.0 per cent ln 1977 to 4,5 per cent in 1981, whereas the percentage of the
urbán labour force lthlch vas workfng in informal activitles probably

dimlnished by Z ot 3 percentage points, reaching a rate of 34 per cent. The
general tendency, however, of tnformal sector activftles in the service
sector never decllned substantially. Thls explalns to a large extenE the
hlgh level of labour force absorption of the service sector, together \'Ilth

fast-groving dlrect

governmenE emplol¡ment,

especially after

1979"
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Table 29. Real minimum r¡aees

Average annual real
wage lndex
(1976 = 100 )

Real wage index
De cenberl
(1e76 = 100)

197 9

94.4

1980
19 81

90.2

86.s
78.4
79.7

Year

1

w"g"" were adjusted each year on 1 January.

Source.

CEPAI, 1984,

As in the early 1970s,
calls for attentlon.

op. cit., Eable

16.

employmenE development

in the construcEion sector

The construction industry was vorklng lncreasingly for government.
whereas In 1976, 44 per cent of constructfon acElvlties lrere generated by the
publlc sector, ln 1980 thls ftgure rose to 58 per cent.19 In relative and
absolute terms, emplo)¡ment ln Ehe construction sector lncreased more than in
any oEher branch. Between 1977 and 1981 employnent ln this sector grev by 13
per cent a year; in absolute terms this corresponds to an increase of about
Of these 600,000 new jobs, approximately 83 per cent
600, OOO p"."o.r".20
were generated by public lnvestments.2l
Apart from Ehe construclIon sector, lt "ras the "other servlces" sector
lrhi ch absorbed the main part of the labour force bet!¡een 1977 and 1981.
Nearly 40 per cenE of new emplo)rmenE was generated by thls sector (see table
30) - about t5 per cent attrlbutable to direct government employment' !¡ithln
the manufacturing sector, flnal consumptlon goods producing branches such as
automobiles, electronlcs and some fntermedlate lnput producing sectors
absorbed nost of nefi employment. Employment ln traditional branches,
however, increased more slo'rly, due to the inEroduction of neH Eechnologles,
andthelovlncomeelasEiciEyofEheproducedgoods.Theollboom.produceda
dramatlc grolrth of middle and high lncomes, reflecEed, for example' by a
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fast-lncreasing demand for automoblles. 0n the other hand, the higher fncome
elasticlty of the poor segment of the population in relation to basic goods,
could not be completely exploited since the real lncome growth of this
segment had been 11mit.ed.

Table 30. Employment srowth and labour force absorptlon. 1977-81

Average anrual

growth raEes
(%)

Total
Mining
Manufacturing
Construct.lon
Commerce

Transport

Employment

(%)

structure

1.2
6.6
5.5
L2.8
4.0

3:577 .000

= (100.0)
7.2
1.6
13 .8

20.1

Lt.2

100

.0

25.9
1.3
13 .0
9.5
13.8

and

communlcations

Other services
(

absorptlon

19 81

5.1

Agrlculture

Labour force

Government )

9.5
6.4

(10.8)

Source. Calcülatlons based on

8.1
.0
(1s.4)
38

Cuentas Naclonales, 1981-83,

4.8
.4

31

op. clt.

In summary, i.t can be estimated that about 55-60 per cent of new
emplol¡ment vas due to increasing government expendltures.22 Indirectly, a
large part vas financed by external borroving. Taking lnto consideratlon
that the level of ne!, emplol¡menE growth vas just enough to absorb the
fncreaslng new labour force and to reduce open unemplo¡rment, Ehis means that
the capacity for emplo¡rment generation of the economlc system is weak.
The economic structure was not capable of coping lrlth such an enormous
flnanclal impulse and obtainfng all the possible benefits from it.
In
partlcular, the productlon of capltal and lntermediate goods vas too weak.
T-he resul! was increaslng lmporEs, stronger lnflatlon and other forms of
non-productive use of the flnanclal resouces that vere avallable to the
country aE that moment. flhereas smal1 and micro enterprises received a
general push from the economic boom, a really solld base for further
hlgh-gro\rth industrlalisation had not been created; and this r¿ould have 1ts
consequences in the 1980s vhen the boom reached lts llmlts.
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The expanslon of o11 production and the surge of demand entailed a large
lncrease of merchandise imports (table 31). The import. of lntermediate and
capltal goods constituted in 1981 about 84 per cent of total merchandise
imports. The import of consumer goods aLso revealed a very high grotth rate,

not only in baslc foodstuffs but especíally ln other consumer products. This
can be considered the result of external market-oriented demand of the
growing incomes in the middle and upper class segments of the society. In
the case of lntermediary goods, the partlclpatlon of automobile and
electronic parts and componeots was quite significant (about 20 per cent).
In terms of the merchandise trade baLance, the deficits shown ln these
branches in 1980-81 constituted about 75 per cenE of total merchandise
n1
deficits.'"
Thus, the liberal pollcy of incentives and subsidies to these
sectors did not lead to the deslred results of national integraEion.
Table 31. fmports components. 1977-81

L977 -81
Average annual growth
rate on currenE us$
base (%)

1981

Structure

Total

4I.9

100

.0

Consumption goods

47

.6

15

.4

food
0thers

39.7
57,8

(7.s)
(7.8)

Intermediarv soods

45.2

52 .7

Automoblle and

electronic

Capital

soods

(1s.8)

components

4t .0

31.5

Sources. Calculatlons based on World BanJt, 1981, op. cit.,
rable 3.5; CEPAL, 1984, op. cit. , table 11; and
Morales, op. cit., tables 3 and 9.

The export structure was completely dominated by hydrocarbon products
whicb constlEuted, ln L98L, 72 per cent of total exports (see rable 32). The
lov level of gro\.rth of non-oll products uas to a large extent the result of
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the facL that the intárna1 markeE proved much more attractlve than the
external. Whereas the external market r.ras highly competitive and revealed
serlous signs of contractlon, the lnternal market was growlng very fast and
remained protected. Moreover, the substantially higher inflatlon leve1s ln
Mexlco 1n relation to its nain trading Partners, particularly the United
SEates, and a mote or less constant exchange rate between 1977 and 1981,
implled an overvaluatlon of Ehe naElonal currency whlch 1n 1981 r¿as estimated
'L
Ihis also made the exportatlon of non-hydrocarbon
at 20 per cent.¿The strategy of inEegratlon in the world economy
production more difflcult.
by increasing manufacturing exports at least at that moment was sEaIIed by
the oi1 booxo hrave, lrhi ch returned the country to a raw-maEerial exporting
status, highly dependent on the flucEuating vorld prlce ln raw maEelials'
Table 32. Merchandlse exDort comDonents. 1977-81

1977-81

19

Average annual grorrth

rate on current

base

S

81

tructure

US$

(%)

.3

100,0

93. s

72.4

11.4

27 .5

44

Sources. Calculations based on World Bank, 1981, oP. clt.,
table 3.2; and CEPAJ,, 1984, op. cit., table 10.

For the current account balance, although the deflcit ln the trade
balance vas lmportant, the deficlts in net factor incomes r¿ere much more
signiflcant(seetable33).InlgSoandlg8l,thedeflcitsonthecurrent
accourt balance increased by us$8,ooo m111ion and us$14,000 mitlion
respectively. The increasing payments on foreign borrowing were the main
factor. But. transfer of lnvestment lncome (or profits) aLso increased
substantlally, which lncluded pa:¡ments of the prlvate and publlc sector
enterprises to their forelgn partners (see table 34)'
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Table 33, Current account balance composition, 1977-81

Year

CurrenE account
balance

(millton

US$ )

Trade

balance

vfce lncome

-1 853
-3 259
-8 306

t97I
1980
19

8I

-14

075

transfers

(%)

Total

(%)

(%)

Tocal
1977

Net

Net facEor ser-

105.9
85.0
74.7
67 .7

18.2
26.8
33.1

Interest

(-)e.1
(-)3.2
(-)1.6
(-)0.8

(e7.8)
(66.6)
(s3.6)
(49 ,7 )

100.0
100.0
100 .0
100 .0

Sources. Calculatlons based on World Banl<, 1981, op. cit., table 3.1;
and GEPA.L, 1984, op. cit., table 12.

Table 34. Net fac

Year Net factor

servlce lneome
(mil1ion us$ )

197 8

1979
1980
1981

-2
-4
-6
-9

777
108
209
531

eres t
paymenEs (%)

Net (li re ct rrr.r""a-

78.3

24.4
23.0
22 .3
L9,9

Net int

1a

I

7t.7

73.4

Sources. CalculaElons based on

CEPAL,

ment lncome (%)

1984, op. clt.,

l.Iork and
property

(-)2.7
3.6
5.9
6.6

table

Total
(%)

100.0
100 .0
100 .0
100 .0

12.

Untít 1981 the shortage on the current account balance vas covered by
foreign borrowing; hlgh interest rates contributed to attractlng foreign
capital flovs. The overvaluation of the currency, the enormous growth in
forelgn debt in 1980-81, the fall fn lnternational oil prlces and the lhreat
of rislng lnternational interest rates srere factors whlch resulted in a
dollarlsatlon of the economy, subsEituting the national currency. The
dollarlsaElon of financfal transactlons was used as a measure to avoid
capital fllght and at the end of 1981, the deposits in US dollars a! banks in
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Mexico reached the record Level of us$13rooo mi11lon.25 The pressure on
the national currency becajfle steadlly stronger, and capital flight

lncreased. In Ehe next chapter the flnancfal collapse of !982 will
described wilh regard to the consequences for the employment sltuation in
near futute.

be

the

1 See, SecreEaria de Patrlmonfo y Eomento Industrial (SEPA¡'IN): Plan
nactlonal de desarrollo industrial . 1979-82 (Mexico, L979)' pp. 20-2L.
2 Th" IlÍF provltled Mexlco rrith a facfllty of uS$550 mllLion ln 1976.
In October 1979, the IMF agreed thag Mexico had reached the objectives of iEs
economic reactivation programme and wound up the three-year agreement. See'
Uno Más Uno (Mexlco City), 2 october 1979.
3 world Banlt, 1983, op. cit., table 3.1
4

The lncrease of the value added tax and pelroleui¡ revenues

were

important contribuElng factors.

5

See

world Bank, 1981, op. clt.'

table 5.2.

6 I'he policy of the stable exchange rate and the considerable hlgher
inflatlon level in Mexlco ln comparlson with, e.g. Ehe unlEed states lmplled
hlgher lnterest rates in Mexico, whlch were an attractloD to forelgn capltal.
7 see also Palomares, 1984, oP. cit.
8

Exceptions werei permltted to the 1973 lav
part-o!¡nership of corporatlons.

requiring

Mexlcan

9 See also, World Bank, 1979, op. cit., table 4'8' Though the daEa
that 73 per cent of forelgn prlvate debt vas locallsed in enEerprises totally
or partiálly owned by foreign lnvestors correspond to 1975, here 1t is assumed
Ehat in the later years thls relaElon did not change ln a slgniflcant way.
10 see, SEPATIN, 1979, op. cit., P. u9.
11 rbid.
12 see llorld BanI, 1981, op. cit., Eables 5.6 and 2.1.
13 See llorld Bank, 1983, op. clt., table 3.10.
14 If national enterprises were unable to execute a Job they sometimes
subcontracted to foreign enterPrlses. See Mertens' 1982, op. clt.
t5 See L. MerEens: El mercade de trabaio de la construcción en Méxlco
v la recessión actual (Mexico, 1982), tables 5 and 6.
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16 From 1977 to 1980, import licences and quotas \rere replaced by
tariffs;
from 1981 to 1982, import tariffs rrere reduced and applled more
selecEively. See Terry Barker and Nadimiro Brailovsky: "La po1ítica
económica entre 1976 y 1982 y el Plan Nacional de Desarrollo Industrial", in
Investisación Económica (Mexico), oct.-Dec. 1983, pp. 279.
77 See, Instituto Mexicano de Comercio Exterior (IMCE): La protección
efectiva en Mexico. 1979-1983 (Resumen) (Mexico, 1984), table 10.
18 rbid., p. 25.
19 See, Vlorld BanJc, 1984, op. clt. , table 2.3.2.
20 calculatfons based on Slstema cuentas Nacionales de Méxlco,

oP. c1t.

1981-83,

2l calculations based on Worlct BanJ<, 1984, op. cit., tab.e 2.3.2.
22 About 45 per cent was the result of direct government emplol¡ment and
direct and lndlrect employment generaEed by expendiEure 1n constructÍng
investments; 10-15 per cent can be seen as indirect employment from other
expendi tures .

23 Morales and Abe11a, 1984, op. cit., tables 2
24 See CEPAL, 1984, op. cit., rable 17.

arld g.

?5 Antonio Amerlinck Assereto, 1984, op. clt., p.

9ó4.
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Chapter

3

Stabillsation DoIicv and emDlovmenE DersDectives in the

1980s

1. Foreian debt crisis and stabilisaEion strates,v:
The interruDtion of the emDlovment g.roLrth Dattern
Inthelightoftheemergingoilboomofthelatel9T0sana.mbitious
lndustrlal development pLan was elaborated. Important government investments
and a gafiut of policy lnst¡uments towards the private Sector were established
in order to correct the imbalances in economlc and social strucEure: fiscal
incentives, low energy and other basic intermedlate input prices, research and
d.evelopment in tectu:.ology.1 Thts plan, however, instead of an¡icíPating and
orienting the oll boom, was launched aE a moment lrhen this had already begun
t.o follow its ovn course, diverging from the trajecEory designed by the plan'
supported by vast external financing, an enormous demand push vas generated by
the oi1 boom whlch exceeded by far the production capacity. In spite of
government efforts in the early 1970s to correct the econottlic performance,
particularly as concerned the production of capital and intermediate goods' it
was insufflclent Eo cope \rlth the ol1 boom "fever". For example, there vas
scarcely any natlonal productlon of capltal goods used in t'he oil-explolting
inalustry. In order to increase oll productlon, the maln Part of the necessary
equipment and machlnery haal to be lmported. The forelgn trade policy
correspondedtothissltuaEion'withnearlyEariff-freelmportpossibilities
for capital and intermedlate goods. Taking into consideration the
then-existing overcapaclEy aE the international levet of most of Ehe needed
inputs and capltal goods, domestic production increase of those products vas
very timlted. In fact, it can be assumed that the consumer goods producing
industry, particularly durables, received Ehe most governmenl supPort'
Protected by lmport tariffs and restrictlons and receiving at Ehe same time
flscal incentives, low energy prlces, etc.' these lndustrles together vith
construction and trade corporations, attained hig,h profiE margins, which were
only partially reinvested. The fast-growlng inEernal demand for (durable)
consumer goods did not cause greaE interesE in exploring external markets'
In this context 1t proved. lmpossj.ble to improYe in a structural way the
economlc and social imbalances accumulated in Ehe preceding decades. some of

-47 these were mentioned ln Ehe foregoing chapters: the lack of vertical
integration of the national productfon apparalus and the absence of micro and
sma11 enterprise participation ín the economic development process; a
non-exlstent indigenous technology capacity, which should constitute the base
of the economic integration process and of the support strategy to micro
enterprises (moreover, in view of the forthcoming technological revolution,
the indlgenous capacity for technology development is assumlng more strategÍc
inportance). Ihe expanding siEuation of un- and underemp lo:¡ment ; the unequaL
lncome dlsEributlon structure; the growlng deficits in internal food supply;
the lncreasing foreign debt and the accompanying debt servlce

pal¡ments.

the national pollcy-makers had projected a GDP gro!¡th rate of 9 to
IO per cent a year up to the 19SOs,2 vlEh correspond.ing employment grorrth
levels of 5 to 6 per cent, the first signs of vhat would result in Ehe vorst
finaneial and economic collapse during the last four decades, became visible
ln mid-1981. Ihe blggest natlonal enterprise, "Grupo AIfa", which had
prospered under lhe 1973 la!, on foreign lnvestments and which has to be
consldered one of the most lmportant joint-venture conglomerates of foreign
and domestic eapital,3 declared itself unable to fulffl
its external
governnent
financial obllgations. T'lf,e
intervened with support credit of about
$750 mtllfon. Other tmportant prlvate enterprise groups soon folloved with
slmilar problems, and most of them had the characteristic of being associated
rrith foreign enterprises. The government refinanced these support credlts in
large part vfth external, short-tern borrowlng. In fact, as was stated in a
recent World BanI study, during 1981 and 1982,
Whereas

the private current deflcit was combined vriEh very large capital
outflo\.rs, making the public sector provide the requfred foreign
exchange. Since publlc sector account had only a retatlvely small
surplus ln those two years, large foreign borrovlng ($27 bl11ton
neE), much of It short-term, had to be incurred by the government
to flnance the prlvate sector needs.4
An lmportant

factor in the capltal outflows was played by caplral- f11ght.

If the forelgn loans Ehat r¡ere contracted could be shown Eo be
Eatched by productive assets, the external deb! problem could be
lnterpreted as a liquidlty problem. ... capiEal goods imports vere

only a sma1l proportion of public foreign borrowing, thus
suggestlng a Large part of the borrowlng vas fiot directly related
to investment. More signlficantly, foreign borrowing exeeeded by a
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great bulk of the short-term borror.Ting during 1981 and 1982 vas
dictated by the capital f1i8hE ' suggesting that public sector
foreign liabtllJies are matched to some extent by private secEor

forelgn assets,5

In thls way fast-growing foreign shorE-term debt and Ehe expanding deficit
on current accolmt balance, combined vith the other mentioned factors of
decreasing oll prlces, rislng lnterest races, overvaluation of national
currency, increasing capital flight and dollarlsation of internal financlal
transacElons, 1ed to a situation in vhich the Central Bank was unable to
support the national currency. The Central Bank had to accept various
succeeding devaluatlons reaching about 260 per cent 1n the flrst half of 1982,
and 600 per cent. ln Ehe first months of 1983, all figures in relation to the
exchange rate at the end of 198I.
fhe optlon of further forelgn borrowing was nearly closed' The only way
out for the government to finance increasing support credits t'o prlvate and
public enterprlses and to meeE the exploding debt service payments6 caused
bytlevaluationantlrisinginterestrates'vastocutallotherexPenditures'
particularly lnvestments. TtIe laEter depended to a large extent on foreign
borrowlng.InspiteofthecutinmosEoftheexpendlEurecategoriesr¿hich
fiere not related to alebt service palmrents, the government's financial deflcit
:ent in 1982.' This deflclE had to be flnanced mainly
by domestic borrowing and in that year nearly all net domestic credit
creatlon, vhlch gret, by about 200 per cent wenE to the public sector'8 The
remalnder was covered by a relatively small lncrease ln forelgn debt'
In spite of the devaluation of the peso and some stabilisatlon measures,
\rhi ch should have restored the financial health of the pub11c sector through
dfminishing expendltures and increasing revenues by rlsing public service
prices, loss of confidence in the financial and economic system persisted'
Thls not least because of Ehe explodlng inflation raEe, vhich reduced in a
short Eime the relative advantages reached by the precedlng devaluation. In
the first half of 1982, Ehe dollarisation of the ban'k deposits reached its
limit of us$13,500 mi1llon and an acceleraEing capital flight took p1ace. The
ban.ksystemcouldnotrespondtothegrowingwithdravalsofforeigncurrency
deposlts, and the goYernment decided to cancel the dollar accounte inslde bhe
natfonal territory and, In facE, convert'ed Ehe deposits inEo Mexican
p""o".9 Thls meant an important support for the national bank system' that
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otherwlse would have confronted even greater liquidlty problems. At Ehe same
time, problems arose between the governmenE and the private bank system, and
it vas supposed that the control over the Mexi canis ed-do 1lars and the role of

the prlvate ban-ks ln the capltal flight, rrere the main issues in the
struggle. But there l¡as also the fact that the principal ban-kers tried to
dlctate loan conditions to the government, at a momeDt when,the latter needed
the flnanclal support of these institutions in order to cover its deflclts.
Undoubtedly there must have exísted other elements as !¡e11 resultlng in the
governmenE's decislon Eo nationalise the ban-king system in September 1982.
I'or

the lnternational financlal institutlons the naEionalísation
represented less of a concern. The Mexiean State as lnsEitution r.rould cover
all the rlsks, lloplylng an important guarantee on the outstandíng 1oans,
especiatly slnce several banks had confronted serfous Iiquidlty p.obl"r".10
Ihe nationallsatlon of the banks after!¡ards proved advantageous \rhen foreign
debt had Eo be renegotiated and speclal supporE programmes to private
enterprises co-ordlnated and effectuated, partlcularly because the banks had a
particlpation in alnost all important domestlc enterprlses, a phenomenon which
had increased. substantlal-1y after the law on foreign investment of. 1973.11
The nationaltsatlon of the banking systerD, the frozen Mex-d.ollars and the
general forelgn exchange control gave Ehe government a short "breather,', but

the financlal requírements for paylng the short-Eerm credits and for
guaranteelng the lmport of necessary lntermediate lnputs and of baslc
foodstuffs nere so hfg,h (more than US$20,OOO mi11lon was short-Eerm
borrowing), that more foreign borrowlng was necessary. Mexico, however, had
lost credlt worthiness in the lnternational flnance system so ne\./ loans had to
be contracted in very unfavourable condltlons.12 fn order to renegotiate
the foreign debt structure and to have access Eo additional loans, the Mexlcan
Government started discusslons with the IMF to establish an agreement, and in
the me¿r¡rtiDe, asked for a 90-day moratorlum on the principal of the
state-sector debt.
Previously, the government had begun a progranme of economic adjustment,
vhich was readapted several times to respond to changtng situatlons, The Evo
basic objectives whlch had been formulated ln this progr¿unme were the
reductlon of the deficit of the current accounE balance and lhe deflcit of
13
-.
government flnances.-Ihe firsE vas to be obtained through a drastic
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reduction ln the trade deficlE, in viev of the fact that the factor servlce
income deficlt was a nearly unchangeable varlable. The target vas flxed so
that In order to reduce the current account balance, by US$3-4,OOO mi11ion,
merchandise and non-factor services imports had to be cut by US$6,OOO
1L
ml]Iion,'* while it vas supposed that the exports of these categories would
decllne by US$2,OOO million, particularly the non-oil exports (the oi1 exports
lrou1d be lncreased). Both pub11c and private sectors hrere to reduce imports
by us$3, oo0 millfon each.

Thesecondobjectivevastobereachedbyareductioninpublic
expendlture of I per cent (particularly ln the progra:nmable expendlture
categories vhich lnclude a large part of public lnvestment) and an increase ín
publlc utility prices, such as gasoline, electricity, etc', in order to reach
a reductlon of 3 per cent in the budget deficit in relation to the GDP' In
addltion, a llmit of us$11,ooo millton vas established for net increase of
public forelgn debt.
In order to establlsh an orlentation for the reductíons ln goverrunent
expendltures and importatloni, it $,as necessary to deflne the natfonal
priorities 1n light of the scarce avallabillEy of foreign currency' The main
prloritles were the external private and public debt obllgations and the
import of such lntllspensable goods as foodstuffs, some lnternediaEe goods and
certain capit¿I good".15 The lncome flom o11 exports and the additionar
foreign public debt vould be chañ¡e1ed to these areas'
part of the aaljustment programme a support progra¡nme $'as aürounced for
enterprlses vtth llquidity problems. It conslsted basically of funds for
preferential credits, and a tax deductlon of 50 per cen! for new investmenEs'
In addltion, a deductlon vas given on personal income taxes along L'lth an
emergency salary lncrease of 30 per cent after the flrst devaluatlon in order
to protect the buying power of the vorklng class'
As

0n varlous occasions the Prograrune rtas adjusted to coPe with problems in
the financlal sltuation of Ehe country. One of the baslc objectlves' the
reduction In the government budget deficlt by 3 per cent of GDP, could not be
reached. On the contrary, 1n fg82 the overall budget deflcit of the
govern¡nent rose to L7.6 per centr in splte of Ehe reductlon ln the
expendituresof8percentasaÜiouncedlntheadjustmenEprograJllme.Thisvas

due to a stagnaElon ln current lncome grolrth since support progr¿ nes for
enterprises consisted mainly of físcaI incentives and deductions, and because
the general economic contraction reduced tax incomes. 0n the other side,
current expendiEure on interest pal¡ments on foreign debE increased,
partlcularly after several devaluat1ons.l6 An overall devaluation of about
400 per cent, rising government services prices and an oligopolistic price
setting structure ln the private sector (vith strong expectatlons of future
prlce increases) were the contributory factors lrhÍch caused an increase 1n the
inflation rate from nearly 30 per cenE ln 1981 to 100 per cent. in 1982.
The goverfiment presented the adapted progranme as the framework for Ehe
negotiations lrhich sEartetl in the second half of L982 with the II,F,17 with
the purpose of gaining access to US$3,840 mÍ11Íon from the Extended Fund
facility and to improve the renegotlation posslblli.Eies on the outstanding

debt rrith the lnternatlonal banls. The stablllsation prograr re which was
finally agreed on with the II"IE consisted basicalty of the following points:18
1. the reduction of the public sector ffnancial deflcft as a proportíon of
eDP to 8-5 per cent ln 1983, 5.5 per cent in 1984 and 3.5 per cenr in 1985;
2. a llmlt of US$5rOOO ml11lon for rhe lncrease of net foreign d.ebt of
public sector ln 1983, vhich should be reduced in subsequent years;

rhe

t

the reductlon fn the budget deflclt vas to be reached by (1) increasing
government current savings, which implled (a) rationalisat.ion and
austerlty in current expenditure, especially in transfers and subsidies;
(b) an increase of government service priees and tariffs in accordance
uith the general inflation 1eve1; and (c) modification of the dlrect rax
system and increase of lndlrect taxes i and <2) public investment
paogra¡ rles were to be evaluated in their priorities and, as a funct.lon of
thls, a reduction carried out ln investment expendlture;

4,

ln the direct monetary sphere, the money supply was to be controlled ln
order to reduce inflation; lnterest raEes should be aEtractive for the
saver wlth the purpose of lncreasing internal savings (and to avoid
capital fllg,ht);

5. the evolutlon of salaries was to correspond to the alms of emplo)¡ment
their increase r¿i11 depend upon the product.ivity achieved by
productive apparatus;

and

the
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6.

prlce policy lrould be carried out. flexibly and subsidies to production

and

consumers would be rat lonal ised;

7.

the policy towards the external

exchange market would make

the exports of

goods and servlces more competitive;
8.

the system of ProEectionism ln relation to forelgn trade and export
incentives $rould have Eo be rationalised in order to avold the
ollgopollstic profit rates which protection had made posslble in recent
years.

The general requLrements in the agreed stabllisation programme with the
IMF were translated into a lo-point "Progranne for the Immedlate Reordering of
the Economy'. (PIRE) ' armounced by Ehe ner, government admlniStration, tr,hich
began to operate in December 1982. Its outline v'as as follows:

''-Acutingrowthofpubllcspendingandanaustefitybudgetwhlchwtll
merely 'maintain public services at an essenEial minimurn''
Job-creaEion programnes ln depressed
- Protectlon of emPlolment.
areas. Investments channeled into labour- rather than capi ta1- int ens lve
projects. Priorlty access Eo credits and forelgn currency for firms that
maintain or lncrease employmenE. Workers and bosses to be asked for
of basic
'moderation' 1n lrages and Proftts. Price controls on a basket
other
consumer goods to protect worklng-class living standards '
subsldles to be diverted Eo this end.

- InyesEment to be stepped up in productfve, priorlty projects already
underway. In other cases, investment to be cut back or ellmlnated'
-

Ne!, norms

to

lmprove

disciptine

and honesty

in public

spending'

Protection of programmes that bring basic foodstuffs to the needy'
Measures Eo ftght speculatlon. Ratlonalisatlon of state intervenElon to
make sure resources are used by sectors for which they are intended'

-

more
- Inc¡ease in publlc-sector earnlngs and fiscal reforms to bring in
revenue. An lncrease 1n the prices of Publlc-sector goods and servlces'
partlcularly those used by hlgher-lncome groups'

GrediE to be channeled only to productive ends. The banL
naEfonallsation ls 'irreverslble', but lt should belong to the people, not
to a new minority of leaders. Bank resources not to be used to further
polltlcal amblElons or 11ne Ehe pockeEs of their managers. Interest
rates to attract savers, and efficiency in banking Eo keep dowrr the costs
of credl t .
-

- The return of the exchange market to the soverelgnEy and monetary
authorlty of the state. The exchange control system to be 'realistic and
functional'.
Irrational subsldies to be ellmlnated, and st¡ict lmport
controls maintained.

-

Restructurlng of the federal public adminlstration to make it

ef f

iclent.

more

Constltutional reforms to clarlfy the ground rules for the mixed
economy, strengthen the role of the state and enshrine a democratlc
'to
planning system. ""
-

The PIRE, being a short-term progr¿unme, is inserted into a general
development plan that. aims to obtain structural changes in economy and society
in order to improve the lmbalances whlch, up to then coüld not be corrected:
un- and underemplolment; unequal income distrlbuEion; lack of backr./ard
lnt.egration of productlon and ln relatlon to thls the lnsufflcient domesric
productlon of lnternedlate Fnd capital goods; lor¿ level of export of
manufactured goods; lack ln production of basic food and services like
potable water, eEc.

It vas clear, however, that it would be nearly lmpossible to develop a
strategy whlch, ln practlce could be conslslent rrlth the correct.lon of each of
the exlstlng imbalances. In the light of the financial sltuation, ve may
assume that priority was glven t.o the IMf requirements. The agreed upon
stablllsation progr¿ nme vas established for a period of three years. The IMI
loan of US$3r8OO million would be glven in four insralments, vhich were
condltional on Mexlco meeEing the policy targets set by the IMF.20 After
the agreement, new forelgn loans from other internati.onal lnsEltutions to Ehe
Mexlcan Governnent vere given ln Installment.s, in direct relaEion t.o the IMF
dlsbursements. If the Il,fF would not effect the lnsEallment disbursement, they

-54their part also' So, the l'Iexican GovernmenE vas obliged to
the determined targets, otherwlse ft would have to declare itself

,.rould suspend

fulfil

ban](rupt.

In concrete terms, the stabilisatlon programme involved the follovfng
measures. The first policy was to maintain a structural undervaluation of the
peso in relation to the US dol1ar (see table 35). A dual exchange system \ras
establishetl with a controlled rate for financing the import of most of the
inputs needed for production and the free exchange rate for the remaining
transactlons. Bothr however, vere official exchange rates; the former
remaining at a lorrer leve1 Ehan the latter, and in fact the free rate vas
restricted and regulated by Ehe central Banl<. A daily "sllde" in the
devaluatlon \¿as necessary to maifrtain the currency in a favourable position to
the us tloltar. AnoEher stabillsation measure was the abandonment of price
controlsovermorethan5,ooogoodsandthelrreduction.overanoEher300.The
latter,howeverrroseinalmostthesameproportionastheothers'because
government subsldies had fa11en. At the same ¿lme, prices and tariffs of
government servlces rose faster than the expected lnflation rate'
Table 35. Evolution of foreis.n exchanqe rates and Drlces

Year

L978
197 9

t9 80

r981
1982
1983
L984

Exchange rate

(peso per

US$ )

!'ree

Controlled

(1)

<2)

22.77
22.80
22.95
24.51
57 .18
tso .29
185.19

Source.

Mexico

.0
,3
.2
183.3
286.L
593.2
1010.4

L20 . L7

!67.77

22 ,77x(3 ¡ 47

(4)

(s)

100 .0

22.77
23.92
26.10
?9.77
45.56
93.28

1L2.6
128 .4
140.2
143 ,0
144.8
148 .3

op. clt., table

20.

Under- or overvaluation of
peso currency

¡'ree

EEIru

(3)
100
118
747

CEPAL, 1985,

prlce

Wholesale
index

(lts)
.0
.3
87.9
82.3
L25.5
161.1
119 .4

ConErol led

G/5)

100
45

128.8
108.1
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irnply a real be[efi! for the saver (after inflation) and avoid capital
fllght.
The resultlng interest rate, hovever, vas too hlgh for the then
prevailing economic situation. The total ouEsEanding credlE of the bank
system consequenEly tleclineal by 20 per cent21 in real terms in 1983, a
tendency rdhlch continued and sErengthened ln 1984.
The economic logic behind these measures riras to stimulate exporEs and
diminish imports, producing a surplus in the trade balance whlch would be
necessary for paying the foreign debt services. The reduct.lon of the
subsidles on consurDer goods and increasing prices and tarlffs should have led
to a better current account fn governmenl flnances. But each of these
pollcies caused a push in the lnflatlon dynamic (cost-inflation), and so had
to be corrected by other measures. for example, the money supply \ras kept
signlflcantly belorr the increase of GDP at current prices and shoved a
contractlon of 25 per cent in real terms 1n 1983 while it stayed nearly
,,
constarlt tn 1984.-- A mfnimüm wage increase far belov the lnflatlon rate
r¿¡as another policy applied to counterbalance the cost-push the other measures
were causing. In 1984 lt lras calculated that real minlmr¡m wages had fallen 38
per cent belo\r the 1976 1eve1." Finally, the public sector financial
deficlt had Eo be reduced drastlcally (dovn to 3.5 per cenr of GDp in 1985).

fn the sphere of soclo-economlc relationshlps and pover-group structure,
important measures 'tere also taken.
ovners of the nat.ionalised
banls were indennlfied. Aft.ersards, in order to compensate the
indeñr1f i cat iolr costs and to obtaln extra revenues, the government began to
seIl nearly alI the stocks of private enterprises lrhich vere the property of
Ehe banl<s and, ln addition, offered shares of Ehe natlonalised banks to the
publ1c. In order to sti¡nulate the economy, and especially exports, the
regulatlon of foreign investments vas made Iess strict, authorising foreign
ovnershlp of companies ln Mexico up to L00 per cent, fulfilling certain
requisites, as, for exaeple, the criterion of lack of capacity by Mexican
enterprises to maDufacture the products foreign companies plafined Eo produce
)^
ln the country.-'
The principal objective of all these measures ulEimately Has the reduction
of Ehe publlc sector financial deficit and a surplus in the trade balance,
enough to pay the forelgn debt servlces obligatlons of the country. The
leduction of the public sector deflclt ln the proportions the IMf had required
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But the flnal agreed upon reducEion scheme in public sector deficit in the
three years of the st.abilisaEion period and the amount of the necessary
surplus in trade balance, depended not only upon domesEic policy measures. 0n
the conErary, it Eurned out that domestic policies had to correct more and
160re the consequences of the movement of (principally) three international
seems Eo have been one

economic variables.

The first variable was the internatlonal oil price. As more than 70 per
cent of Mexlcan exports and 33 per cent of public sector revenue depended on
the lncome from ol1 sa1es, decreases ln the o11 price lmmedlately affected the
flnancial situation of the country. For example, assuming a constant export
volume, an oil prlce decllne of US$l per barrel meant a reduction of foreign
currency income of about US$sOO mill1on Per year. Ihe second variable was the
fnternational interest rate ( prime-and-libor rate). since more than 80 per

cenE of foreign debt was contracted under flucEuating inEerest rates, this
frould have an importanE lmpact on the foreign debt service Pal¡ments. It vas
calculated that a 1 percenEage point varlation ln internatlonal lnterest rates
corresponded to an aeount of IJS$571 million armually whlch the country lrould
save or have to pay accorcllng to the alirection of the variation.26 Last,

but noE least, the reschedullng negotiatlon results which were obtained in
relatlon to the short and mediu¡n-term foreign debE and' in additlon' the
degree of success in betterlng Ehe debt service condltions for Mexlco (e.9.
grace perioat, commission, percentage over libor or prime rate) could be
considered as the key variable' under r¿hich the resulls of the, other varlables
nere Judged. AfEer the last rescheduling of the forelgn debt structure in
March 1985, a new scheme vas reached of yearly increasing service pa¡¡ments
(see rable 35). In 1983 and 1984 the scheme still had the suPport of new
publlesectorforeignborroving,whichaccordingtothellvlragreement,hadto
be reduced in the followlng years. Thls meanE in fact' that the surplus on
the trade balance should be sufflclent to cover the needed foreign currency in
order to pay the debt services. It \ras estimated that between 45 and 50 per
cent of export-income would be avallable for this purpose ln the following
years. The basls for this estlmate was the supposltion that real exports
would lncrease more than imPorts, particularly beeause the peso would be kept
undervalued whereas the internal market would remain ln a state of
contractlon. Both factors were expecEed to stimulate the export of non-ol1
products, lncluding non-factor services income from tourism and offshore

actlvlties. Thus, ln fact, the surplus in the trade balance reached
fn 1983, the year of major economic decline, vas taken as a base vhich, it was
supposed, would be reached ln Ehe coming years.
assembly

Table 35. Proiected service pavments on external
debr. April 1985 (uS$ 'ooo million)

Year

Total debt
servi ce

fnt eres t
paymenEs

Amo

rt i sat i on

2.5
4.5
4.6
0.2
6.5
4.L
6.0
7 .3

1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990

12.9
16.4
14 .4
L5.2
16.2
L9.7

Sources.

6alculations based on CEPAL, 1985,
op. cir. , table 14; llorld Bank,
1984, op. clt.,
table 11;
"E1
mercado de valores", 1984, 15 abri 1 ,
op. cit., tables I and 13.

r0 .4
11.9

9.8
15"0
9.7

ls,6
15.5
15.9

The dynanlc and the coqrelatlon of the principal national and
internationaL economlc variables demonstrat.ed the expected t¡ade surplus to be
overly ambltlous. It became clear that 1E vas impossible to comblne, at least
ln the short term, a satisfactory economic growth whlch would be able to
absorb the yearly growth of Ehe labour force, with the determined amounts of
foreign debt services pal¡tnents. InEernational oi1 prlees, Hhlch had begun a
declining tendency from ¡0ld-1981 onwards, reached partfcularly low 1evels in
the first slx months of 1985. In that last half year, reduction in oil export
volume and prices signiffed a loss of about US$1,700 million 1n forelgn
currency income for the vhole of 1985, vrhlch rrould only to a certain extent
(about US$I,OOO milllon) be compensated by the falling international inreresr
rates and the consequently tower foretgn debt servlce p.y."rrt".27 As a
result, the surplus of the merchandise balance which both in 1983 and 1984 had
reached the conslderable su¡n of US$14rOOO million (see table 36), began to
diminlsh from the second half of L984 onwards. Thls vas originated not only
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36.

Current account. balance. 1981-84

19 81

Merchandise exports

-

19

PetroleurD
Non-petroleum

(

Non-factor services exPorts

-

Assembly lndustry

.4

13.3)

(6.1)

Us$ '000

1982

2r.z
(1s.6)
(s.6)

million)

1984

1983

))

7.

(16.0)
(6.3)

24.0

(r6.6)
(7.4)

9.7

6.0

4.9

6.0

(1.0)

(o.e)

(0.8)

(1.2)

27.2

30

TOTAT EXPORTS

29.7

Merchandise lmports

23 .9

(2.8)
(13.5)
(7 .6)

- Consumptlon goods
- lntermediate goods
- Capital goods

(in

.4

L4

.0

8.6

11.3

(0.6)
(5.7)
(2.2)

(0.8)
(7.8)
(2.8)

.4

4.2

5.0

12 .8

16 .3

.4

!3 .7

.4

(1.s)
(8.4)
(4.s)

Non-faetor services imPorts

10

TOTAL IMPORTS

34.3

2t.8

Trade balance

-<

,)

5.4

Net factor income

-r.,

-10.6

-9 .4

-10.5

(-8.3)

(-10.3)

(-10.2)

(-11.e)

- Interest
IVET TRA¡{SFERS

Current account balance

Sources. World Banlc' L984,
lnforme anual

19

84

7

14

0.2

0.3

0.3

0.8

-L2 ,5

-4.9

5.3

4,0

Banco de México,
op . cit . , table 3 . 1;
(Mexico, 1985), tables 17 and 18.

by the declfne in demand ln the oll market, but also because the merchandise
balance aleflclt (excludlng oll products) began to shov an enlargement at the
sane tlme. Íhe last can be seen as an accompanying factor to Ehe development
of an economy whlch was struggllng to recover from the low point to which lt
had fal1en. The general contraction of the economy, the foreign exchange
control and lmport restrlctlons, meant that in 1983 lmports had fa11en to a
level vhich was no more than 37 per cent of the toEal import value ln 1981 (in
absoluEe flgures this reductlon vas about US$11r000 mi111on)' 0n the other

- 59 hand, the contraction of the domestic economy and the undervaluation of the
peso had given a boost Eo the export of non-oil producEs, particularly fn 1983
and 1984. In the latter year the export value of non-oil products had grorm
by more than 20 per cent in comparfson with the leve1 reached in 1981. In
Us$1r5OO
absolute terms, hovever, thfs percentage corresponded to
milllon, \dhich rras no more Ehan a reflection of Ehe oll-dependent export
structure, created ln the earlier years of the oÍ1 boom. lt is lmportanE to
stress that in both processes (declining imports and Ínc¡easlng exports) a
simllar explanatory variable was involved; the contraction of the domestic
economy, Takfng into account the high dependence of the Mexican productlon
structure on the importlng of lntermedlate inputs, tuo main effects could be
observed on the Erade balance, at the momenE r./hen final demand began to grov
anew. 0n Ehe one hand, the lmports of intermediate inputs necessary for
productlon increased, partlcularly the more sophisticated inputs. 0n the
other hand, Ehe export of some baslc lntermedfaEe lnputs which the country
started to produce in the 1970s, such as steel, petrochemicals and cement,
dÍmlnished in order. to supply the nevly-growíng domestic demand.

effects on the trade balance as a result of a very veak economlc
recovery in the latter months of 1984 and early 1985, and in addltion some
negatfve exogenous elenents, such as growing protectionism applied by some
developed countrles, lmplled a worsening of the non-oll merchandlse balance, a
fact lrhich strengthened the negatlve effects proved by falling oi1 prices and
These two

demand .

The above-mentioned fluctuatlon In production and external commerce over
l98Z-84 provoked a dlsproportional reactlon in the ffnancfal sphere. Capltal
flight, which in fact never dlsappeared after 1981, lntenslfied and in the
flrst months of 1985 had increased by US$2,ooo ml11ion.28 Thus, reIat.lvely
small modifications in variables determining the balance of trade could not be
accomodated by the economlc syste¡n and, on the contrary, \.rere highly
destablllsing, not only in the monetary sphere, but also in lhe real one. The
principa] reasons for the unstable economic situation were the mandated annual
¿rmolmt of foreign debt service payment. Ttre "payable" anount of forelgn debt
servlces corresponded to the trade balance surplus reached at a moment of
economic recesslon. There was no possible margin left for flexiblllty in the
obligatory amount vhfch could be employed if the economic situatlon should
change. In such clrcumstances, a (small) contracEion in trade balance surplus

is immedlately translated lnto g¡owing speculaElon and capltal f11ght.,
attempts to beneflt from imrnlnent currency devaluation' After devaluat.1on,

-60the consequent higher costs of foreign debt servlce pal¡ments in Eerms of
domestic currency, have Eo be paid through a reduction in other expenditure
categories of government, such as investments. In additlon, ln order lo limit
the devaluation caused inflation-push, outstandlng credit has to be restricted.
IE can be concluded that the real and monetary spheres had enEered into a
strong inter-relat i onshlp . 0n the other hand, it seemed that Ehe only way out
of the labyrinth of stagnation was ln maintaining the lnternal demand in a
contracted state, whl1e at the sane Eime Promotlng the export of non-ol1
products. The latter would find support in the increasing foreign investments
entering the country, conditioned by an export-oriented production.

Wlth the purpose of stlmulating the export of non-oll products, several
prograJnmes and pollcy strategies had been formulated, from flscal lncentives
and credit preferences, to the right Eo tariff-free merchandise importation of
up Eo 30 per cent of exPort u"ll ".29 If it is true that the plans and
progranmes had taken into account all aspecEs of o<isting imbalances in
socio-economlc structure' the hypothesis can be presented that the dominant
policy Iine tas to {ncrease as quickly as possible the export of non-oi1
products. Since up to then the economic agents ln internaEional commerce had
mainly been the big (nullinational) enterBrises, lt can be supposed t'hat they
were, at least in the short term, the prlnclpal beneflciarles of these
poL1c1es. 30

As was mentloned before, one of the princlpat polnts of the II'fr agreed
upon stabitisatlon programme was the reduction in the financial deflcit of the
public sector from about 17 per cent of GDP in 1982 to a projected 3'5 per
cent In 1985. The main arguments behind this criterlon 'lere: the necessary

climlnlshing of government lnvolvement ln the economy in order to Slve more
possibilitles to Ehe supposedly more efflclent private sector; the reduction
of the publlc sector share in the capital market; and the reduction of
inflation by causlng a contractlon of demand, complementary' public sector
expendlture, especlally ln lnvestments, !,ou1d take place on the domestic
market, trying ln all cases to avold imports.

Analysing the developmenE of gover nenE expendlture from 1981 onwards' a
considerable rise can be observed in 1982, reaching the level of 47 '8 Per cent
of GDP (see table 37). Thls was caused particularly by the sharp lncrease of

Table 37.
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Public sector incone and expendlture.

Total revenue

(a) Pederal

(a+b)

Petroleum revenue2
Tax fncome
Non- tax
SEate ovned enterprises

Total expendlture

(

c+d+e )

(c) Current expendiEure
Wages and salarles
InteresE palnnents

Current transfers
expendÍ tures

other

(d) Capltal expendlture
(e) Mlscellaneous expenditure
Flnanclal lnterventlon
Current savinss

)

19851

.7

30.2

3+.+

32.2

34.3

16.9

16.3

18.6

16.8

15 .8

(s.8)

(5.7)
(e.7)
(0.4)

(4.0)
(12.1)

(4.e)

(6.8)

(10.3)
(1.1)

(20.7 (

t1.6

13.9

15.8

42.5

47.8

43

.3

39.3

36.4

26.7

34.7

34 .5

31.1

29.2

7.6
5.2
4.9
9.1

8.3
8.7
6.5

6.4

Lt.2

1',l a

3.5

2.6
11.6

5.3
9.6
4,6
9.1

14,0

10.8

7.7

6.4

6.2

1.8

2.3

1.1

1.8

1.0

1.3
(-).8

1.4

0.6

1.3

1.0

(-)6.8

(-)1.2

(-)0.7

1.1

]7+

8.9

7

.t

5.1

I4.Z
3.4

5.9
3.0

5.9

4.7
0.4

7.5
7.3

Domestlc financing
External financlng

GDP

7984

r4.8

Deflclt

of

1983

27

s.overnment

1982-85 (%

1982

19 81

(b)

-

(1.1)

1.0
12

.7

(10.2)

(0.8)

15

10

.4

.5

1a

15

.5

1 Projection of public sector budget maale by Ehe government in December
1984, rrithout taking into consideratlon fa11lng oi1 levenues and addi t i onal
austerlty measures whlch emerged durlng 1985.
2 This petroleurn revenue of the Eealeral Government does not cover the
petroleum revenue concepE of table 24.
Sources. World Bank, 1984, op. cit., tables 2 and 5.1.1; Banco de México,
fnforme Anual <L982, 1983, 1984), op. cit.,;
Comercio Exterlor,
Jan. 1985, pp. 15/23; E1 Mercado de Valores, 1984 op. clt., pp.
t252-L264

.

-62current expendlture in interest on Public debts and transfers to prlvate and
publlc sector enEerprises to support them in the cash flot¿ difficullies after
the various devaluatlons. Afterwards, hovever, with the application of the
agreed upon stabilisation programme, public sector expenditure felI to 39 per
cent of GDP in 1984. Particularly Ín capital expendlEures, considerable cuEs
took place ln public fixed tnvestments, reachine, in 1984, ín GDP terms, half
of Ehe 1981 level (6.4 per cent and 14 per cent respectlvely). The currenE
expendlEures, uhich 1n 1983 had suffered lmportant lncreases in interest
payments (from 8.7 per cent of GDP In I98Z Lo l2-7 per cent ln 1983), 1n 1984
anal particularly 1n the projected expenditures for 1985, }¡ould be reduced by
more than 4 percent.age points of GDP. Contributory factors had been Ehe
stabllising lnEernatlonal lnterest rates and the reduction in wages and
salaries by cuttlng more than loo,ooo vork places ln Ehe publlc sector.
Addltfonally, current transfers to state-owned enterprlses could be kept
limited, mainly because the tarlffs of their products and services had been
increased.

on the fncome slde, from 1981 Eo 1983 an important increase could be
observedlnpublicrevenues,producedbylncreasesinthepricesofpublic
sáctor servlces and production above the general lnflaElon level. Reduction
of dlrect t¿rx income as a result of decllnlng economic activity' vas
conpensated by hlgher value-ad.ded tax. Flnally, oil revenues received by the
government fluctuated strongly. The devaluation and Ehe undervalued peso
ralsedEheserevenues;insEabilitylnthelnternationaloilmarketand
falllng pricesr however, reduced the government's oil revenues by half since
1983.

Thereductlonofexpendituresandtheincreaselnrevenuesmeantthatthe
flnancial deftciE of the publlc sector fel1 ffom 17.6 Per cent of GDP ln 1982
to 7.1 per cent in 1984. The latter' however, vas higher than the II'IF
approved level for Ehat year of 5.5 per cent' Whereas ln the first half of
I985 lnternational oll prices declined further' v¡hi ch ln the Public sector
flnances could not be compensaEed by the declining lnterest rates, addltional
austerity measures vere declared by the government ln order to reach Ehe
reduction fn financlal deficlt of no more than 3.5 Per cent of GDP ln 1985'
Transfer to publlc sector or¡ned enterprises vere to be cut further and about
lOO,OOO Jobs vere to be elimlnaEed in the public secEori 236 state-ovned
enterprises would be Sold, to the prlvate sector' Complementary money supply
was to be cut ln order to feduce lnflation, lrhich in 1984 r¡as 59 per cent, 19

-63percentage points above the leveI vhich !¿as establlshed for thaE year in the
stabilisatlon programme. This, ho!¡ever, would give an upvard push to domestic
interest raEes, provoking higher pal¡ments for Ehat concept by the governñent.

Austerity

measures

in the other areas mentÍoned had to

compensale

thls effect.

The decline in expendltures implied an enormous reduction in Ehe final
dema[d exercised directly and indirectly by the publlc sector. Hosever, it
makes it dlfffcult to Eeasure exactly the net effects on naElonal productlon.

The varlables whlch table 38 contains give a first approximation and
quantiflcatfon of these effects. observing public sector expenditures,
excluding debt service pal¡menEs, these fell to about 70 per cent of the leve1
reached in 1981. Consldering the three years 1982-84, the accumulated debt
service payments corresponded to about 25 per cent of the GDp in 1984 and I7.5
percent.age points of these 25 per cent were orlglnated by the foreign debt
service increase.

In the last tvo years, however, the internal debt service paylents beca-rne
more important, due to rislng domestic'interest rates. The latter Lras caused
to a certain extent by a monetary poltcy of reducing money supply on the one
hand and on the other hand, by the governnent policy of trying to cover a
steadlly larger part of its financlal needs through state certlficates. These
certificates operaEe directly on the capital market and produce a
slgnificant.ly higher interest rate than regular bank deposits, particularly at
moEents lrhen devaluations are exp€cted. Thelr functlon was to lncrease the
attractlon of capital from the money market. So, for lnstance in mld-19g5,
differences of more than 10 percentage poirt"31 could be obseryed in favour
of these cert.lficates (CETXS) representing an extra expendlture on domestic
interest payments for the government.
In the llght of the above, whlle it is true that the rise in debr service
pal¡ments signified an enormous burden on government expenditures, the key
discusslon L'as not the capability of the public sector to pay the forelgn debt
servlce pal¡ments. As was mentioned before, the princfpal reason for the
unslable economic situatlon was the yearly need for net foreign currency
lnflow in order to pay the contracted amount of debE servlces. Naturally, the
latter had lEs secondary effects on the financial sltuatlon of the pub1lc
secEor, particularly after devaluations of the peso, which immediately
lncreased debE service amounts ln very slgniflcanE proportions. This
happened, for example in July 1985.

-64Table 38. PubIic sector debt service pavments
(in constant 1970 bn pesos)

Accumulated

dlfferences lrith
the respect lve
19 81 valuel

1.

GDP

2. ?ubllc sector

exPendlture

3. Debt servfce public sector
- Per cent of (2)
4. I'oreign debt servlce
public sector
- Per cent of (2)
5. Publlc sector

expendl ture

debt servlces (2-3)

-

Index

I Calculation

fo

1981

t982

1983

908.8
386.?
81 . 5
zL.L

903.8

856

432.0
184.5
42.7

159

24.7
6.4

lzt.O2

304.7
100

247.5

28.0

81

7984

(1982-84)

.9

(-)80.3

370.7

348.2

(-)7 .7

.8
43.1

129 .5

229.3

.4
,3

48.4
13 .9

155.7

2t0.9
69

2L8.7

-237 .9

60
16

.2

885

37.2

72

rmula:

[(Valueg2 - Valuegl) + (V83 - V31) + (vga - Vg1))

2 fhirty per cent of publlc sector foreign debt service 1n 1981 corresponded
to commlssion and oth". expend lture costs in relatiolr to foreign debt
restructurlng efforts.
sources. calculatlons based on: Sistema de cuentas NacionaLes de Méxlco,
1981-84; Comercio Exterlor, Jan. 1981, pp. !4-79, Jan' L984, pp'
20-2'7, Jatt. 1985, pp. 15-23; CEPAL, 1985, op' clt', table 13'

The conslderable reducElon tn public sector expenditurer excludlng debt
servlce pal¡ments, haal lts effects in nearly all expenditure categories, in
splte of the fact that some of them had been given a strateglc
classiftcation.32 Ihe cuEs in the subsidies to state-orrned en¡erprfses llas
accompanied by rising prices in basic-needs goods' The social role of the
government ln provitllng educatlon, health services, etc', to Ehe populatlon,
suffered slgnlficant flnancial restrlctlons' Complementary, flxed lnvestments
1n social sector beneflEs, cofununl cat lons , industrial aclivltiesr etc., made
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by the public sector, had fallen in 1984 by more than 40 per cen! (Ln real
Eerms) in comparison to Ehe level it had reached in 1981 (see table 39). In
other vords, this meant a return to its 1972 level.
Table 39.

Fixed investments.

Total lnvestments
Public sector investments
Private sector investments

19

81-8

3

(ln per

cent )

Annual growth rat es

Composition

1981-82 1982-83 1983-84

19

-15.9
-14.2

-77 .3

5.4
0.6
8,8

-27.9
-24.2

81

7984

100 .0

43.4
56.6

39.6
60.4

fndex

Total lnvestments
Publlc sector investments
Private sector investments

19 81

1982

1983

1984

100.0
100.0
100.0

84.1
85.8
82.7

60.6
57.9
62.7

58.3

63

.9
'

68 .2

Source. Slstemas de Cuentas Naclonales de México, 1981-184, op. cit..

PrivaEe lnvestments declfnetl ln nearly the same proportlon as public
investment.s, at least in the first years of the recent. crisls, 19g2-83. The
contraction of demand in the lnternal market and the increased service
payments on foreign debt., produced a critical cash-flo!, situation ln many
enterp¡1ses, Irhlle bank loans were nearly unavallable. Nearly aII the loan
capacity wenE to the publlc sector for flnancing iEs budget deficit;

additionally, a rest.rictive money supply policy was fo1lo\red. Another
conEributory factor to the lor¿ investments vas Ehe generaL pollEical
situation, vhich was considered unfavourable by the private secEor.
It appears thal the lrorst years of the economlc and financial crisis r¡ere
1982 and 1983. Although 1984 cannot be considered as one of economic
recuperatlon, at least the first signs had revealed stabÍ1isatlon of the

-66particularly because the money supply had been enlarged'
plivate Sector investments Started Eo grow ane',r. Butr aS vas explalned
ear1ler, thls also meant that imports began to grov, a fact vhlch was
lncongruent with the established level of forelgn debE service paymenEs.
T'h.us, a new contraction of economic growth had to be lnltiaEed by a
devaluation of the peso and a very strlct money supply po11cy, vhich lmplied
that only 10 per cent of ne', deposits vere available to be lent Eo the prlvate
sector. Ttre noneEary pollcy, however, had less effect on foreign
investments. The nev confldence created by foreign investors, Ehe "open-door"
pollcyintermsofregulationofforeigninvestmentandadeEerminedstrategy
of Ehe government to attract ner.' investments from abroad, gave a ner¿' impulse
to these investnents. IE was esElmated tha! foreign Investments would again
reach fn 1985, after three years of low "activity"t the 1eve1 of 1980-81
(about US$1r500 mtllion). Llkelrlse, Ehe offshore assembly industry also began
to reactlvaEe its Proaluctlon, doubllng its value added in Mexico beEween 1983
and 1985 from US$828 ml11ion to US$1,900 mf11ion.33 Contributory factors
uere the devalued Peso, the d ownr¿ard-headed salary cost, and the expanding
United States economy in che past two years'
d.ownward movement,

The real level of GDP reached ln 1981, ln the best of cases vas exPected
to be re-attalaed aE the entl of 1986. The strong reduction in the final
public secEor
deroand varlables' such as Public and private investments'
current expendlturer and the buylng power of salaried workerst caused the
(see
decrease of GDP ln 1982 and 1983 by O'5'and 5'3 per cent respectively

table40).Mostaffected!,ereEheconstruction,manufacturlngandconmerclal
sectors, whereas the agrlcultural and other services sector st111 revealed
some grolrth Eendencies in 1982 and 1983' In Ehe case of the agricultural
sector, growth was particularly due to the favourable cllmate ln those
still
,".r".34 The decrease ln the manufacturing sector would have been
greater, lf the governmenE had not reduced its acqulsitfons from abroad Eo a
minimum in order to supporE domestic enterprises'
t.¡ithln the industrial sector, it could be observed that Ehe cllsls had
qultedifferentconsequencesatthebranchlevel.Branchesvhlchcontlnuedto
grow vere petrochemicals ' chemlcals, mlning (metallurgical) and food
processing. On the other hantl, those who suffered mosE (apart fron
constructlon)wereautomobiles,householdelectronics,texEilesandgarments,
and footÍear (see Eab1e 41). The first branches were malnly those r¡hich the

-67 Table 40.

- Annual erowth.
(in per cent )

GDP

1981-82

1981-84

7982-83

1983-84

Total

-0.5

-5.3

3.5

Agriculture

-0.6
o)
_)o

2.9

-2.7

2.4
1.6
4.7
3.7
2.7
5.7
3.0

Mining
Manufacturing
Gonstruction
Commerce

Transport
other servlces
Source.

-5 .0

-1.9
-3 .8
3.8

-7 .3
-18 .0

-10.0
-4 .8

r.0

Sistema de Cuentas Nacionales de México,
1981-84, op. cit. , 1985.

the 1970s onwards in order to create relative
(internatlonal) advantages. The latcer branches enjoyed a relatively high
labour-lnt ens lve production process.

government had encouraged from

As a consequence of the above-mentloned decreases in productlon leveIs in
principal sectors and branches of the economy, the emplo¡nnent situation
deteriorated considerably over the years 1982-84. In the first place, it vas
estimated that ln the construction sector about 400r000 jobs were lost betveen
1981 and 1984; 350,000 more jobs fe1l into a slEuatlon of mderemplolment
wlthln the constructlon
In manufacturing branches such as the
"""aor.35
automoblle, domestlc appliances and EextLles and garments fndustries, a
signifÍcanl number of jobs were cut. In the rrhole manufacturing sector the
number of jobs declined by 219,000, notlrl ths tanding the fact that offshore
assembly employment rose by 771000 (see tables 42 and 43). The Job losses In
boEh Ehe constructlon and manufacturlng sectors r.rere counterbalanced by
increases ln agrlculture and service activities. These latter, however, have
the characterlstlc that a hlgh percentage of their occupled lrorkforce (between
50 and 60 per cent) work ln conditlons of underemploymenE (see Chapter 1). In
other uords, more Ehan half of nev emplo)¡ment generated in these two sectors
corresponded to the underemployed segment. This means lhat, together lrlEh Ehe
transformatlon ln the constructlon sector, the underemplol¡ment category had
increased by about 750r000 to 800r000 vorkplaces.

- 68 Table 41. Index oroduction volume: Industrial branches' 1981-85
(1e81

=

100)

1981

t982

1983

19841

ú852

Petroleum and petrochemicals
Chemlcal products
Mlning - metallurglc

100
100
100
100

106
102
101

107
101
107

109

L02

lo7

r12

111
108

food process ing

t00

105

r02

104

109
113
108

100
100
100

103
96
91

94
85
88

96
95
95

100
100
100
100
100

91
89
79

49

95

83
81

100
100

97
98

Branches

1. Continued srovth

Paper

2. Expected Recuperation in
Beverages

Construction materlals
Basic metal

3. Recuperatlon after
Textiles and

garments
Household electronl cs

Automobiles
Other manufacturlng3
Gonstruction

ToEal manufacturlng

Total fndustry

102

loz

1985
98
99

101

1985

88

90

85
60
62
89

9Z
65

84

76
94
88

93
95

99
100

1 Preliminary,
2 Estlmates.
3 Includes: machinery and equlpment, wood products, graphlc lndustry'
shoe and leather, etc.
Source. BANAMEX: Examen de la situaclón económica de Méxlco (Mexico),
July 1985 table 2.
'

-69Table 42. Emplovment and economicallv actlve population. 1981-84
(in thousand persons )

19

7982

81

1983

L984

EAP

22 750

23

456

24 L83

24 933

Salarled emplowmentl

20 043

19 863

19 572

20

Agrlculture

5

Mining and oi1
Manufacturing

0ffshore
0ther

(2

10

1

363)

881
167

10

785
288

2

707

3

593

4 7ll

(130)

emplovment

1

035

270
2 485
<122)

<2 4L3)

- Salaried

5

245
267
2 309
( 151)
(2 158 )
L 420
10 331

assembly

ConstrucElo¡r
Services
EAP

5

189
263

100

5

473
270
2 324
(2o7 )
<2 11"7 )
7 473
10 560

4

833

1 Sa1aried. employmenE is those jobs whlch generate d.irect lncome to
the respective persons. The method of calculatfon is via an estination
of the nunber of lrorkplaces (and not via the prÍncipal activity of the
workers). Ihis lmplies a certaln 1eve1 of over-calcuLatlon, On the
other hand, J-obs rrlthout a salary are not considered.
Source. Calculatlons based on CEPAL, 1985, op. clt.,
Banl<, 1984, op. cit., table 12.

table
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Table 43. Emplovment annual srowth rates and labour force absorption.
1981-84

Growth

rate

Labour force
growth and
absorptlon

(%)

(tn'000s)

81

1982

EAP

2.7

3.1

Salaríed employment

6.6

-0 .9

-1 ,5

2.7

57

Agrlculture

5.9
9.7
5.2
9.6
5.0

-3.0

4.2

284

19

Mlnlng and oil
Manufacturlng

0ffstrore assembly

0r.her

,,

Gonstructlon
S ervi c es
EAP

Salarled

Source

emplovment

. Ibid. , table

42

.

:l

1983

1-984

3.1

2.6
-2 .3

-1.3

.t

23.2

4.3
1.1
0.6
37

-)1

-8.7

-1.9

-5.9
L.¿

1981-84
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- 70 the labour force absorption in these three years in net terms had
not lncreased, on the supply side the labour force v/as increaslng yearly by an
average rate of 3.1 per cent, or about 700,000 to 8001000 pefsons. over these
years this meant an increase of 2.1 million. As in 1981, iE was calculated
that the unemployment rate had declined to 4.5 per cent of EAP vith an
underemployment rate of about 41 per centr36 ir, 1ga4 both figures might have
reached the respective levels of 9 and 45 per cent. There are other estimates
r¡hich catculate a higher EAp growth rate for the 1980s,37 rhis implies Ehe
presence of an lncreasing hidden unemployment, whlch may have attained a 3
percentage point rise between 1981 and 1984. IndependenE of whlch of Ehe
calculat.ions is the correct one, 55 per cent of the additional EAP are in
eltrplolmrent conallt.ions inadequaEe for a dignified llving and reproductlon 1eve1
in the context of the possibilltles of the country. In absolute Eerms, thLs
percentage represented about 14 m111ion persons in 1984, which signifled an
lncrease of about 3.5 millton in comparison vlth 1981.
$lhereas

Ttre sector 'l¡hich lost the highest. number of jobs ln this perlod vas
wfthout doubt the constructlon industry. Of the 70 per cent of jobs lost in
the constructlon lndustry, together wlth those which vere transferred to the
underemplo¡¡ment category, 75 per cent vas due to the reductlon in public

sector investment. ?rlvate lnYestmenE is less " cons Eruct lon- inEens ive " , and
tts contraction had a relatively loi'er repercussion on construction
acElvlties. In view of the employment consequences of the cut in government
expendlEure, partlcularly ln investments' the government begafr to carry out
urgent employment progranmes from the second half of 1983 onv¡ards ' At Ehe
same time lt soughE to make more labour-int ens ive the lnvesEments which vere
carrled out. Although exact data are not available for evaluating the results
obtalned from these employment pollcies, a flrst approxlmation indicates that
up to 1984 the net emPloyment effects had still been llmited' The general
schemes of public investEent are not sufficiently flexible to make them more
labour- int ens ive: all the necessary investment in oil-exploiting activities
have to be conslalereal as flxed ln their Eechnology choice, at least in the
short-term'anilthenainshareofpubltcinvestmentgoestotheoilsector.
The emergency employment progra.mrie's flxed targets of 400r000 neu jobs per
yearcouldonlybecarrledoutiftheavailablelnvestmentanounEwerethree
or four times that which vas really spent'38
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In the manufacturlng sector, partlcularly the durable and semi-durable
consumer goods-producing branches, such as textiles and garments, shoes and
leather, household electronics, automobiles, suffered lmportant setbacks, wlth
the exception of those enEerprises vhich had access to Ehe external market.
Ihe sharp drop in the internal market caused by the conside¡able reduction in
real buylng power of the mass of population (a decrease of about 40 per cent.
of real minimum wages) and Ehe groving un- and underemplo:¡ment , was the first
reason. Another reason was the emerging liquidity problems of many
enterprises after Ehe varlous devaluations and the lack of avallable credit
llnes, which could have compensated up to a certain extent the difficult
financial situation prevalling wirhin the enterprlses. The micro and small
enterprises especlally had litt]e access to the existlng credit 1lnes. Their
financial sltuatlofr also worsened ln relative terms 1n compa¡lson with btg,
mostly transnational enterprlses, because the ne!, mechanisms of governnent
support which vere created ln order to help the enterprlses in thelr flnancial
problems favoured the latter,
one example was the case of Ehe
governnent-cr eat ed system of risk-protect.lon against devaluation of currency.
Enterprises rrhl ch had forelgn debr could deposit thetr debt ln rhe Central
Ba¡-k, whlch transformed the debt into a peso-loan. In practice this mechanism
resulted ln an ongolng lending from abroad by principally rransnational
enterprises, l¡hich could obraln relatively easy cred.its from their
parent-company or from the latter's related foreign banks. In fact., these
enterprises did not suffer from the llmlts on credlt. grantlng, whlch the
restrfcted money supply fmplled. Not so for the mlcro and sma1l ent.erprises,
which did not have these facilities.
Thus, the former obtained important
advanEages.

The consequences of the shrln-king internal market for mass products and
the drastically deterlorating sltuatlon of micro and small enterprlses
dimlnlshed emplo¡¡ment-generat lon capaclty in the manufacturing sector, which
is shor¡n ln tables 42 arñ 43.

As can be observed, it was the agrlcultural sect.or and aggregate service
sector which could lncrease labour force absorptlon. The rise in emplol¡ment
fn the former was mainly due to ttre favourable cllmattc circrmstances and,
addftionally, because agricultural actlvlties constltute a refugee option
partlcularly for those people worklng ln the construction sector.

In the "big" service sector, the 'various sub-branches dld not experlence
ttre same movement in employment generatlon. The commerclal branch, for
instance, considerably reduced jobs, at least ln the "formal" category. 0n
the other hand, the publlc sector revealed an lmportant increase ln its labour
to
force absorptlon," t¡hich was able to counterbalance the reduction in the
other servlce branches (at least up to 1985). In that year the ausEerity
measutes forced a reduction of about 100 r 000 work places. Another
contrlbuting factor 1n the expansion of the labour force in the service sector
was the sane as in agrlculture: the refugee fi¡nction of lnformal activltles.
special reference 1s required regarding the export promo t ion-re1at ed
acEivities, As was shovn in table 36, manufacEured products increased thefr
share of total exPorts (lncludlng non-facEor servlces) from 6'1 Per cent In
1981 to 7,4 per cenE ln 1984. T1Ie considerable past devaluaEion§ and the
contlnulng devaluatlon of the Mexlcan peso' fn combinatlon with the reducEion
of domestic demand, r,rere contrlbuting factors to Ehis behaviour' But' as
became clear after the fgl6 devaluatlon, only a small segment of the
enterprises have the capacity to expand their external market' For exa¡np1e,
theautomoblleindustry,vhlchsufferedthe'contractionoftheinternal
marketrwasablevlthintwoyearstoreorlentltsproductiontotheexternal
market.

As part of the policy strategy of export promotLon, the government support
to offshore assembly activlEles has to be mentioned' These were given the
posslblllty of selllng up to 20 per cent of Eheir Production on the domestic
market. Additionally, an extensive support prograrune was provided in terms of
provldfng lnfrastrucEure, special credit condltions and Eax incenEives' etc''

to the unired states border regfon tn 1985.40 Up to 1984' a significant
(see
Lncrease of about 701000 jobs was obtained in offshore assembly industry
table 42). However, it ls st.i11 not clear wheEher thls gro!'th ln assembly
activitÍes corresponded to a change in transnational enterprise strategy ln
order to invest more in the border region in the near future, due to
sErücEural factors both in the Mexlcan economy (e.g. value of the llex-peso)
and the United States economy (e.g' restructurlng from snow belt to sun
belt). HoLrever, 1n the national context, betveen 1981 and 1984 direct
emplo¡¡mentwascreaEedlntheassemblyactivltlescorrespondingEoonlyabouE
5 per cent of the EAP grovth over those years, whereas the lndirect emplolment

effectsontheMexicansideofthebordercanbeestlmatedasrelatively
sm.ll .41

- 73 T].e general emplolrment sltuat.ion not only suffered a quantiEative
deterioraEion as was showrr above, but also a qualltatlve one. The GDP per
caplta fe11 by 10 per cent between 1981 and 1984. But worse sti11, the
partlclpat.lon of total salary-mass in GDP decreased from 38 per cent in 1981
to 27 pet cent in 1984,42 This decrease of sal.ary-mass particlpation sras
mainly due to the sharp fall 1n real income of the vorklng class in general
and of a signlficant segment of the mlddle class.
2.

Emplovment

perspectives for the coming vears

The employment perspectlves for the coming years may depend to a certain
extent on external varfables such as international oi1 prices and interest
rates. But also the po1ltlca1 'declslons of government have to be considered
as fundamental for future enplol¡ment development. Therefore, three possible
polltlcal scenarios wl11 be developed, and in each of them the employment
perspectives \1111 be analysed.

flrst scenarlo is the contlnuaElon of the tendency of the principal
pollcy llnes followed from 1982 oñrards and vhich can be idenElfied as the
nodel of economic reaotivation Ehrough exportatlon. This model is based on
the followlng elements: (t) the trad.e balance surplus has to be large enough
Eo fulfil the foreign debt service obligatlons accordlng to the negotiated
reschedullng scheme; (it) the publlc sector vl11 not expand foreign loans;
(ii1) public sector flnancial deffclr wlll be kepr under 5 per cenr of GDp;
(iv) decrease of public sector expenditure as a percentage of GDp; (v)
liberalisation of import restricrions; (vi) retirement of Ehe governmenE from
lts direct productive activitles (state enterprises); (vii) free foreign
currency exchange; (vili) mtnlmum wage increases kept under Ehe inflation
rate; (ix) indiscrimlnaEe appllcation of the forei8n exchange risk securlty
system for private enterprises; (x) elevated domestic interest. rates and
reduced credit avallabfIi ty.
T1Ie

Thls scenario demands Ehat in comlng years a gro\{ing trade balance surplus
be reached ln order to fulfil foreign debt-service obligatlons. Thls can only
be obtalned lf exports gro!, faster than imports. Currently, these obllgations
correspond to 45 to 50 per cent of export lncome. Given the fact Ehat
lnEernatlonal oi1 prices are decllning and that non-oi1 exports are starEing
from a very low 1eve1, lnEernal markets vi11 have to be kept restricted,

- 74 because the new export-orlented lndustrles (such as automobiles) have weak
backlrard. linkages. Under these constraints, the reactlvation of the natlonal
economy will be at a rate of no more than 1 or 2 per cent annually ln the next
five years. Additionally, if international oil prices drop or interesE rates

rise, it will lfimediately cause economlc and financial
origlnating capital flight and domestic prlce pushes'

instabillty,

The other po1ley components (iii) to (x), have as a common element the
reduction of governrnent irivolvement 1n the economy ' As Úas explalned in
Chapters I an¿t 2' employment generatlon through the 1970s was to a large

extent the result of dlrect or lndirect governmenE actlons. This capacity
willbeeliminatedalmosEcompletelyinthiSscenarlo.Atthesametime,
rnder these policy lines onJ.y a small number of enterprises wlll be able to
increase protluction antl emplo¡nnent. It is Ehose enEerprises, meinly
multlnationals, vhich have the posslblllty of lncreasing exPortatlon' It is
ll¡portant to underllne that "posslbllIty" ts noE enough here' Exportation
necessarily has to be part of enterprise strategy'43 The other enterprises
whose market is mainly or completely domestlcr lncludlng the construction
industry'willshovharillyanygrot¿Tth.TlIedomestic.marketwillbestrongly
conEracted because of lot buylng po{er and shrinling goverflment exPenditure,
In
vhereas comPetltlveness wl11 be increased through import libelallsation'
addltion, the flnanclal ltquldlty posltion of these enterprlses will be very
dlfflcult, lrith few Possiblllties of credlts' Ftnally, the government vi11
have very small operaEing margins, especially for emergency emnplol¡ment
progr¿rmmes.

Inroughterms,theflrstscenariolmpllesasatellisationprocessinEhe
economy,whereonlyasmallnumberofenterpriseslndetermlnedbranchesand
operatlng ln certaln geographlc areas' v111 take parE ln the natlonal growth
process.Forexampleroffshoreassemblyindustry'petrochemicals(primaryand
secondary), a seg¡trent of the automobile industry, mining and tourlsm' Most of
those have very lreak backvaral ltn]<ages Eo the national economy and to sma1l
and mlcro enlerprises. Under this scenario the employmenE perspectives for
the comÍng years are not very hopefut. With 1ow economic growth rates and a
reduction of the share of tradltionally labour- inE ens lve production processes
such as the construction industry and small and micro enterprises, there vill
be relatively 11ttle net new emPloyment generaElon up to 1990' Yearly'
however, the labour force will lncrease by about 1 ¡0111ion young people' In

qualitatlve terms, thls scenarlo promises a Hidening of income distributlon,
vhlch ln Chapter l vas qualified as still quite unequal. A growing segmenE of
nlddle-class people and smalL entrepreneurs 'ri]I probably faII to lower income
classes, !¡hereas on the other side, the highesE lncome group of the population
and especially those connected vith lnternational financial business, wilI be
able Eo raise thefr relatlve positlon.
baslcally the sane as the flrsE,
lrith the exceptfon of point (i).
This, however, will have important
consequences for the other points. The modification consists of the facE Ehat
foreign debt service payments !rj.11 be reduced to a level vhlch is half of the
actual one. Thls 1evel corresponds to a trade balance surplus which can be
combined with an economlc growth rate of about 3 to 4 per cent annually.
Addltionally, foreign debt service payments of the publlc sector r¿i11 be
corrected for fluctuaEions in internatlonal o11 prices and interest rates. If
oll prices decrease or lnteresE rates increase, debt servlce palrments vi11 be
dimlnished in the same proportiolr. Thls implies a sort of lnternational risk
distrlbutlon. Ihls model can be qualified as an economfc reactivatlon
The second scenarlo can be consldered as

strategy based on domestic market grovth comblned trich export promotion,

this scheme, the economy can be glven some breathing space and, at
the same time, more stablllty in the foreign exchange rate, whlch wlll help to
avold capltal flight. The reductlon ln the forelgn debt service pal¡ments to a
level r¡hi ch ls nearly the sa¡ne as the suln paid in 1981, does not mean rhat the
country lrill refuse to pay its debEs, only that it will pay a Lover interest
rate on it. for the national economy this presents several advant.ages. At
flrst glance, monetary and minimu¡o vage policy can be made less restrictive,
malntalning an upper constralnt of 4 to 5 per cent annual economic growth.
Supposing the rest of the poinEs menEloned in the first scenario do not
undergo changes, thls leads to a model of dualistic and unequal grovth
processes beErreen productive sectors. 0n Ehe one hand, lre find Ehe relatively
fast-grolring exportation "satellites", as was explained under scenario 1, on
the other hand, the slorrer growifrg sma11, medium and Large enterprises vhich
are supplylng the domestic market. They will not be able to benefit much from
an lncreaslng domestlc market because the liberalisatlon of lmports will
affect their compet i ! iveness . Additlonally, gover nenE expendlture does not
grorí, implying thaE for sectors such as the construction industry, lts
reactlvatlon wilI be l imi t ed.
Under
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llhereas in the 1970s, \dith a grovth raEe still hfgher than 5 per cent,
employñent generation !/as not adequate !o absorb total ne1{ labour force, it
w111 be doubEful if ln the circumstances of scenario 2 the economy will be
capable of alolng so. Moreover, 1n Ehe 1970s the governnent was the maln
employment generator and it is not very 1ike1y that Ehe prlvaEe secEor will be
able to substlEute completely ln this role. An employment grovth rate of
about 2 per cent yearly can be projected under thls scenario' Lthi ch vill be
able to cover half of the net yearly influx int'o the labour marke!'

the phllosophy of government inYolvement in
economic development, formulated at the beginning of the 1970s' The corcrete
rea1lty, however, 1s qulte dlfferent. As was mentloned ln Chapter 1, the
government decided to lncrease its involvement in the economy in order to
correct the lmbalances whlch had arlsen in the years before, vhen lt applled a
model of import substitution. In this light, the government started the
production of baslc intermedlate lnputs such as sEeel and petrochemlcals' The
international productlon parameters' hovever, changed and apart from the basic
lntermedlate inputs, other strategic lnPuts have now appeared, princlpally
those \,iith a high technology component r such as microelectronics and
blotechnology products. Ihe logical course would be an ongoing involvement of
government ln new strategic producEion areas in order to comPensate for the
enormous lack of natlonal production of these lnputs. Learning from the
errors of the past, thls scenarlo foresees the establlshment of ne!' production
Instruments such as provlding
and quallty norms for publlc sector actlvities'
venture capital for new prlvate enterprises should be developed'
Adalitlonalty, speclal support progra¡nmes are conEemplated in this context for
micro, sma11 and medium-slzed lndustries' For the laEter' special attention
lndustry'
w111 be glven to change the status of the percent offshore assembly
An important strategy will be to elevate the national imPuts share of Ehis
sector, particularly through small and medium size enterprlses'
The

third scenario is

based on

also lncludes ln Ehis scenarlo the constructlon
sector. A considerable part of machinery and equipment acqufred by
construction companies in the oil boom perlod ls golng to rust wlthout any
The crlsis originated an enormous
productlve use given to 1t.
underutilisatlon of these capltal goo'ls, uhich had nearly all been depreciated
before the o11 boom began to stagnate,44 and ln fact these capltal goods
Lterefinancedbypubltcsectorexpenditures.Thescenarloforeseesapollcy
Government's lnvolvement
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llne \,rhl ch will make use of these capital goods, paying a relatively smal1
rent to the respective ownexs. Thls glves a new character and possibilities
to the emergency employment programmes, vhich have to be given a special
impulse in consEruction activities.
particularly investments, !r111 be lncreased.
At an early moment and in order to give a boost to the economy, a small rise
in public sector deficit up to 10 per cent could be tolerated. fmmediately
afterwards, it $rou1d have to be reduced by increasing income tax revenue. The
latter, through a drastlc correctlori of the unequal lncome Eax system.
Government expendiEure and

In order to protecE and stimulaEe micro and smal1 enterprises, and even
sma1l farmers, credlE facllities vi11 be given to these sectors and
liberalisation of import restrictions v111 not lake place. Instead, an active
price po1lcy vi11 be lntroduced vhich will have to seek a median betveen
international and domestic prices.
'rill be given the necessa¡y increases in order Eo recover
thelr real buylng power. Ilowever, trylng to avoid too great a pressure on
lmports, minlmum wage increases \./i11 consist to a large extent of a sort of
basfc needs bonus, whlch corresponds to a certaln number of products vith high
national backsard linkages.
Minimum vages

In thls thlrd scenario, the servlce paJ¡ments obligatlons viLl be reduced
ln the way explained under scenarlo 2. The basic idea behind Ehls scenario is
to reactfvate the economy principally by lncreaslng production for the
internal market and, if possible, by exportation. But, fundamental in the
reactlvation of the internal market ls the reorientatlon of producEion
structure, trying to correct the imbalances created ln the past. This
reorlentatfon means lncreaslng national backward linlages of production
processes towards micro and sma1l enterprises. To thls end, the latter vlll
recelve financial and technlcal gover¡meDt support in order to be able to
produce the spare parts and componenEs under the necessary productivlty and
quallty norns, in other words, an endogenous deveLopment strategy vhich does
not isoLate itself from che lnternaEional context of productlon, technology
and commerce. In terms of employment and p¡oduction, thls scenario should
lead to a production growth uhich will be approximately the same as in
scenario 2, but emplo¡¡menE 'ri11 lncrease with grolrEh levels considerably

- 78 closer to those of production, implying that not only the labour force
increases, but also a small part of acEual underemployment can be absorbed.
Clearly, the scenarios menEioned here are simpllfled abstractions of a
complex lnteraction of po11cy variables vhlch each scenario slgniffes. The
developed scenarios reveal, hovever, that for improvlng Ehe flnancial
sltuation of the country, far-reachlng political declsfons are required.
T'hese go much further sti11 if employment targeEs are considered apart from
the financlal ones. only by applying profound po1lcy measures as mentioned in
scenarlo 3, can the crltical emPlo¡¡ment situaElon be i.mproved to a very smal-l
extenE, and stl1l many more years vi1l be needed Eo reduce in a substantial
\ray the underemployment ln the counEry. If these measures are not taken' unand underemptoyment trlll go on expand ing rapidly, jeopardising Ehe survival of
a growing segmenE of the population.
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the in-bond industry ln Juarez is astronomlcal ' " See t Texas
prospects (Da1las), Suxnner 1985, p. 35.
42 see GEPAL, 1985, op. cit.' P. 8.
43 A significanE number of mulElnatlonal enterprises have the sole
purpose of conquerlng part of Ehe domestic markeE'
44 see L. Mertens, 1984, op. clt., pp. 23-30.
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Concludins remarks

princlpal objective of the present paper ls Eo show that the currenE
foreign debt crisis of Mexico, lrh1le it has its immedlate orlglns ln falling
international oi1 prices and rising interest rates, has its fundamental basis
in che econonfc developmenE model, and especially in the lndustrlalisation
process, followed over the past three or four decades. The import
substitution model applied up to the 1970s aimed basically to produce inside
the country those producEs l¡hi ch were imporEed before. 0n the internatfonal
narket, Ehese products had mostly reached thelr stage of fuII maturity;
addltlonally, an important roLe in the inport substltutlon process vas played
by the multlnational enterprises, vhich in most cases, vere looking for an
extension of thelr respecElve "home" markets. Thus, the possibllty of
exportation of non-traditional goods vas very slight. ln this context, and in
terms of the balance of payments, the economic growth of the country was
supported by the export of the agricultural and mlning sector. At the end of
the 1960s it became clear that the exportation of these products had reached
lts limit, so new horlzons had to be found in the fnternatlonal market of
nanufactured products, l¡hl ch vere lo sEimulate the future economic grovth of
The

the count¡y.

In order to provÍd.e a solid structure to ttre penetr'ation capacity of the
manufacturing sector in the external markets, goveñment.rs lnvolvement in the
economy increased enormously, particularly through the productlon of basic
inputs for industry lrhich, together vith Ehe low labour costs and the various
tax exemptlons, should consEltute the necessary elements establlshlng a real
exportatlon platform. This increasing government Ínvolvement vas financed
prlnclpally by growing forelgn debt, which took over the tradiEfonal role of
the agricultural and mining sectors in the foregoing years, Finally, the
emerging oil boom only postponed the necessary changes.
At the beginnlng of the 1980s it becane clear thaE not only had the import
substitution model of the 1950s and 1960s failed to facilitate penetratlon of
the international market, but also that the model of the new lnternatlonal
dlvlsion of labour of the 1970s, based on the relative advantages which

_ a)

_

countrles 1lke Mexico could provlde to multinational enterprises ln tenns of
lov inpuc prices of energy, primary goods, combined wiEh cheap labour, from
nov on could not be considered a real option for attaining satisfacEory
economfc growth, which both in a qualitative and quantiEative sense would be
able to alea1 with Ehe social targeEs of the counEry, concerning emplolrment and
The
lncome generatlon, as lre1l as a more equal lncome dlstribution'
lndustrlal relocation process from developed t.o developlng countrles may have
reached, If not its llxnit, at least a signlficantly slower growth rate ln the
1980s. One of the reasons for this stagna¡lon óf relocation has Eo be soughE
ln the accelerated technological irurovations ln Productlon Processes in Ehe
indusEriallsed countries. These innovatlons mean a tendency to produce less
energy and materlal-lntensive products, frequenEly comblned L'lEh a less
labou¡- lnt ens ive producElon process. Addltlonally, ln various production
processes important advances have been made to reach flexible automatlsatlon
1eve1s, vhlch correspond Eo a just-ln-time manufacturlng. That 1s, slashlng
lnventorfes by delivering parts just before productlon lines need them,1
implying that productlon of lnPuEs, the assembly of the final product and the
e[d-markets, cannot be separated by a large disEance, These factors could
considerably reduce some of the relative advantages countries like Mexico had
fn the former scheme of thq nel, inEernaEional dlvision of labour'2
Furthermore, lhe built-up productlon capacity of basic inputs for industry,
ltke steel, peErochemicalsr energy, etc., are confrontlng enormous
overcapaclty levels on the vorld market, and prices are strongly depressed'

Sotheconclusioncanbemadethat'atleastfromthepointofvlewofthe
external economic relations of the country, the economic development model for
the coming years should not just be based on eiEher the export of prlmary
corunodlties or Ehe export of Ehose products r.rhl ch are lntensive ln cheap
labour and other cheap basic lnputs. wlthout committlng itself to autarchy,
Mexico needs to define in whlch economic branches or products tt I'7i11 develop
producEion and tecbnology capacity whlch will be able to compeEe on
lnternatlonal markets. A stronger economlc and coÍunerciaL retatlonship with
other Latin American countries will be absolutely necessary for Ehls,
particularly ln order to avoid a sltuation vhere two or more countrles
speciallse ln the sane areas.
A new develoPment strategy, however, ls necessary noE only to reverse Ehe
collapse ln the trade balance. fnternally, the economy has reached critlcally

-831o!, levels of growth, employmenE and income generation, and in general the
economic st¡ucture has become more polarised betveen the ollgopollstic sector
on the one hand, and the micro and sma11 enEerprises on the oEher. The
flnanclal sltuation of the latter deteriorated considerably, suffering from
the strong contraction ln the fnEernal market and a dlscrlminatory credit
system. In the last decade the goverfiment played a very crucial role in
emplo)ment generaEion fn the country. After Ehe financlal crisls and the
applied stabllisatlon progr¿r¡nmes, its role dimlnlshed enormously r.¡hereas other
economic agents ln the economy, vhlch vould have taken over this ro1e, vele
absent.

It is clear that simple solutlons do not exist. The important task
remalns of creating the necessary mechanisms and conditions, not only Eo
stimulate the required economlc growth, but also to r,rork a fundamenEal change
in economic structure. This change Eust provide the basis leading tovards an
employment and income generation capacity which can at leasE stop the dorm\rard
tendency of recent years.
Several polltica1 scenarios were brlefly descrlbed ln the foregolng
chapter. In the short term, the stabillsation policy has been able to fulfiI
the lnternatlonal obligations pertaining to debt service paynents. So, from
fhe point of view of the lnEernatlonal financial institutions, the programme
pe¡haps can be qualified as successful. Nevertheless, the results have to be
seen from the poinE of vlev of the domestlc economic structure and the socialobjectlves of the nation. The stabÍ1Ísation pollcy meant that rhe cosEs of
adjustment vere carried in a di sproport ionat e \./ay by the lreakest groups in the
society; ln the economic sphere the danger exists that an importanE part of
productlon capaclty, whlch t¡as producing for the domestlc market, will
disappear. FurtherEore, reinvestment rates tend to be low and capltal flight
perslsEs. T-h.e conEinuation of the stabllfsatlon po1lcy strategy applled In
the past few years vill result in a Eremendous deterloratlon of Ehe emplol¡ment
conditions of mlllions of Mexicans and as a consequence the living and
survival situation of half or lhree-quarters of the population.

The principal conclusion of the study ls that in order to include
employment objecEives ln the stabilisation strategy, the orientalion of the
latter have to be modified ln a qualitative sense. The starting point of
analysis must be hov to improve the economíc performance of the country and

-84reducing the lnbalances which had been creaEed in the foregolng decades. As a
function of this sErategy of restructuring ln the real economic sphere, ttre
financial capacity of the country in the short and medir¡m term can be

determfned. The economic and social conditions of the majority of the
populatlon have suffered in the extteme and there is a need for an urgent
reformulation of the princlpal policy lines. The present work has not glven
the detalls of such an alternaEfve progra¡nme; lt only hopes to contribute to
the stlnulation of a wfder a!¡areness of the necessity for a dlfferent
stabilisation approach.

Notes

1

See, "Just-in-tlme manufacturlng starts paylng off

in US", in

2 See a1so, G. Junne: New technolosies: A threat to develoDins
countries' exports, semlnario Revolución Teenológlea y Empleo, tlexico, 1984.
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